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ttsincsa

pfitch whieli brought to our aiii in art ut
most lncrp<lll>Iy ehorl time Iho Arc <i0partmonl of Waterville. Nor cun Wfl
praise too highly* the prompt action and
aimotl iupcrlioman eifertiott of the Y^^-.
villo buFAiu Ih^c auc^Mfiil eflfrls ioi

iinctrs.

a. 8. PALMIRV

,a^rrm9,9^Wu Store

.HSMUIAT

p.artiiienl of Bangor for so rendily rcspondJng vrBh a steamer tn our dMre«.sfl(l
call, and although tha devouringelemrot
had been etinquercd, we (eel under great
i>l)llg»tum fur Mvelr profnpt actljC^X ai4«T
gfiJw'will,"
Many, many tlianksto one and nil who
niin^iered tit. our assirtAiioe oa that oco'lsion.
X. X. X,

Liy«i]^ol & liQndon

For ahd in lu'linlf of llio diUzens of
I’itt-nelil.
■_

^5, IBNi.

TUB

,

j

«rAmong tho plonsnnt slgniol spring

O xm T AB tst.
dons having the care of lifalles sliall iiolilf
daily vavealing (liemaelvea on the shnr.y
8||!ttierbUIc
i
ilwj iiuinicipal oincers nnd they are to ^
sMeid Mttfp'aircrt wc afe glU'rf (dffSibt
imlily the Mi-dienl school. When the;
Atlaxt»(I JioNTiiLX Idr Aiiril
ollr rciiersHlt! tnwVismnn,- f.acimr Altdi^.'
U.’k'.%tMe, t5'Wllll«ni e»rt«t, New Vork.
imdy roaews the schooPlt shall be
|
Eri!;MAXliA;«.
Under the liurden’'of 85 year* he liidf
balmed wlllHiiit rleluVi And preaorvvd
.
Kutxolui 4ntx.|;tuur>iurt<iaa,
bnv*. hj- Bofo .
witlihm d!s,e,.ihm for' llilrty iluya. Aod ]
aiU Ary.u WuiU,. .
.
. V ..
.
,
r
"T'
.4»..e-*«♦»
♦ »..«* —* Ihuuglil H prudent to prefer Ms plfens. Aiha
A . . ylhkfi
MB . s The LYiUdmi
pViUdoiiUff
by CHlnin casu aim hanio ef tkd auliieet is twi . by
(a it'liS'c,
iwe, ny
Hn.vKit WtimnNP.—Tim Irlcnds :tli<f nol rooms ami warm flres to Iho ntonns'
known, it sliall be iiWhtifliwi hy a snfll- (wuo Msaoi i'twwW;AAl««t-"*a.-xl—hy hllwCOUMSELLOR
ubetli
Slivii't
I'iiriiiM
1
Voluirc’e
cji-liool
I'.iys, itelglfhotir tit MV. said Mrs. Fritnk B-iS- and fronts
•• May hH roWaVtl be
eieiit di Boriptioa, which sliall iH’n-conIcd
- avllf gtrVfl tlienv a huppy siirjirise, the
in's book npen to pulitlc Inspection. Any by Jsaies i'liVttefp Itif Wii*t i-f
a genial and vlgdHMw aitmmer.' Ero
llAibu'S
Itwn-i'ttil
Her
Gi*v-li
"t
L.oiis*
.W0fi$
,
evening
of
fhd
ICih
Match,
on
the
oeof til* fnndty *lir tuwt of kin may havii Ciiandler NluiilUMi ; I lie New ^l»n(lay, by Julr
there not eijv«rnl of his coiilomporarlc.t
Ihe siibjoiit'for burial m-ilhln thirty dayw,' ns H.tVsrili .SiBinvt, by'l'V-uBcee .ti.’liri.wn
yL
;' (■n.cion of Ihe J.Xitl iinniVemary of tlieir
g;iy, 'I'hev having lieen invited who will Veniafi' to tnist thcineelves In'
and violiilors are piiuMlod by a Hue'not UeniiiiKivsugcH uf W-tidjui^tiMi—w.-^lk'® Fbl-j
mole
Ib&y IS.'-CI:; ^'orctn. Iw
by
...... AdminUlrutiou,
.................
Ikf.u
„ (fistaill ficiglibor worv tlW sdnsliihe P *
■ •
exreeiHng fllXX). ■ . i' ; ’
KlU Wheeler; The BritUh rhUisiine. br Kieh*
The Insurance liiw wnt amended wo Htxi
•*8ul»mia*liiii'tlhJt%»WI negotlatlort nR
GraitL ISUite; Jobintuii s i.i«u:ruuuy uuU i I'sHi'd home early in rHi-evening in meet
11EU»S». F0STEBr>'\i
tliBl tho salary rll tho lksursneu Oonnnis- MtUer UltigrajihicH ; I'ho l.*ht Slate ttf UngliKU ti tril'llUy I itud llivir lioini lllefrflly tilled
aioner sliall be iOOf » yowiy
Wi>ifC«r> I A Centwry uf ilUlmeorf^'wo Uer* Willi wittiliiig, loippy friPtfils-»-lniaging lerwards,” Was tfi6 tyralildeal reply of
Couti'lbuWm’ (Jli^ :
M'iili ilieni qmintliies ol ••goixIleH,” an
Tlie Militia Law Was amended, Sn tlinl man .Ndv.-Jh ;
1'arlhinM‘tit to the Bbort. Attor two of
tiio .MuiHh.
t'.ie annual apiiroprlatlon for militavy t VubiiMiied
tbrif*
of aiWi*r->vAri'
ulireu I)Io«k1) deft’ats.’ftls how announce.1
Mihiiit sSt Oo*, li«M*
,38aKymfe.8IV!AKSMJ
n prcat'iil tollit* loin? wuiMimI
pnrp'iaes, sliall not oxcund ^Itl.OOO.
ton, Hi ?4 u yeai't
The oapitiil stockiof tlie IConiieliec
Atid iliey hro«i»ht the minlatet,
itlako l.y Mr. Ohid»lntl« Ihaf iiegoUrttloh has
- - - - - - - - tmim—
UxiiptiU
B
M
ao\zinv. for April has Iha piWntathATialU-L-whleh wfla ibrno gtitirantecd to thnStnlW •* ddhipIMB aeR-*
Fibre Ciaiipany wna taoreaseil fi-oin $7#,-’ tHb ■following laMtj of cnnle'iflAS -*• i ue
JuMblOiifaBr
0e0ln*lfl©.«00.''" " •'•CO .
a
a.
.HoiiUaius m
VV. U«diideiittfi In** Ml«*r wlMy-dfVfy Inshiob, <'ni*li uil!- ^iTcnini'ertt,’' Srent Bflfaih bUrffibW--'
,ggCWg&0>U8l<rA:Mtisic.
Tit* wtawlaril wight of 'mit hah been' All VaigtinU 0.1111,1:111.11, by A. tfirmaii; uiduu cle havinpt itH aupamto ntlseort in fte Ingtohifol of foreign' rtlntfons, with a
rngUlatod to lli'M s buslicli'of'Turk’s OdQuatMiA, by Helen W. fiiidlowf Itiilinii lAl’e tfoiiomy r»f liio.
Dealer in Pirsl-ctanh Musical tnslru-'
Island ov nifaor cuirrsegrudi-sol t.-tlt shall III Nuw iori^ by Obiu^>lte AiUn^i Aly Farm | Aivl alu'f ihf* flLV'ctlfo lAutliii^ of ih»* llriti.h re.sidmt al Iho fdlUre capital.
Swil7.tfi l.4nit, by d. II. M. liyftjHi /iiil.in- ♦‘tilvor wodiLn" rJivnu’s’* ivitno tho
'*nents. Will take' PiaAos in a thorough
be (<«vehty pouml*, and abushi'l of Liver biN>idery,
The (piArU'iH of thut GTTniata liccf wefo*
by
V. uakley; An Arimt's Hciul*
pool nr other Hne grades of salt ahull be ntfoeiicos, by J. ll. Ui^uni; i'Alit>iliug iUrtio* |t*n»tin;X and mcm iimkinc pcnopjdir ; — II fl^lii |4> fniKitil, n» they hrt'ng lu Ihc
MK.
sixty
pounds.
*• And nil went merry na ;i marrlagr-bdl.*'
gat, by W. Whitman; Milwuukec. by JiikhAnd he said,It Is God's owu harmony, — _
'Fill! law rehiting to railroail orossiims
Addreifl at Perclrars Book Store.
Brod., with*
A law'waa passed conooming the care suli; Anne, Coostaiioo F. Wooleoii; Two I’hr affair \va.'4 well munn^fd and llnj pr'ivision Hhfro of
.The wind that sings in ihe chimney."
lias been amended So that When a 11!^Stt>rina, by bU(,’cwfa*U iViiuivt; lltg iiiUiau
liirt Dost krtii piciemptiiit—4)H8 oT pftTyci*,’.
of
dbuBoduind
ncglucKal
children,'
which
inan i.s jiecess iry for tlio public sofely at.
t’arni),
J.T.
I
I'oWbridge;
'!frtr«nii»ri
I
otit- sm prUo roinpUdt*.":
provides that any town or city may nialto sioM, 1'« H. Dddcrwuua ; Yeraal KmUIi, by F.
luarkinl \fUh l!u* n:tnit»s oT
fbeduiSi,
croBSiUgs the county I cbm migsionere uiay
Woman’N Dcnartmvnt.
Mf//
iwiiper proviaiuag ! for their nippoft'iind li. iiiiyiic; Lite .Vitsuraiiue, by S. A. lyng,*ti i; $QvaR \Vtnt>tN« Uiir.MRH, y«r Mr Ttcrnty
dul liic
order one to be stationed theroyipoii ap-,
■!)’ ' • i..'.) /;__
.
I
JntHp0rtitry
d/iy
-Fr. rfnd showtMl where thrylmi
Bueli
support
alinl)
'not
mako
such
ohil>
Young
Men,
ii&
SVest,
by
1*.
blgeli/w
;
|r»oplication, instead of gates.
clKiire hiL4.
^
iViS. /-VfinJi'A«mrllF.
diccAo,.by’i'4 UK<ijft Ltte tgiateut tbeOiicni,
dron
br
their
pafentspanporf.
<
•
Tilt! Kdflnehee and Franklin Tolcplibnc
A law wasMystd authoriziog the ini- by \V. Git»i^ua ; Lditbr'a records Htni di.iwcr
on at Iho (Itinblfii'oiiof Iho
ho«»liM of Holy flerfptnre told ,
nnd Telogi'apii Cix.bas^iecn aiulnadkcd
O.». aXLkVKY, Fpop
Messrs,. Editors .■-'"
PhbliHheit byi+inYper Ar
, New ^ York
pmvomuitt' ol ■nial'Sbes, mendoWs and CU»
*. It lain miil of Smith S:*Meailn‘.*“th0
VYitU tuitny.jfi fpuinlly pruiietl
A >«nr.
t
The inquiry of your coiTCSpdni-lcnt to construct and (qiei'gtc its Uiiea fVhtn swamps. I. ui.'."
. I,'■»!..
1
We linil a legend Htiaiige iintl ohl
“A.” set me to tbinkih"’ oT'jt certtnn Wlutlirop or Gardiner," to Lewiston and Uesoi.vks/
,.l4U>riNaV7T'a, AlAOA2Uii\ for 4pi'it
U-t of iIii.'‘MolilJitiis,” It wits liiVfilly iih'Of some far dtsiant (iohhn .(yc.
■' ;' e .. . A, . .
1 .
hUantlfnl tlitV 'years ago, ^'hen Abrumh Auburn ; from AngUsta to Rockland and ! Makitifr an ap|lronirialion ini favor ot prCHcnta a very varied list ul conUiiHH, ycb all
(ii'e-M'd iqimi ns lliiil Inmiier no' tongut*
Then
man
<*onkrllYe
and
gilher
fond
ryas just beginning to'^Jiilnt the land- 'I'lioniaston; from Gaidlnfer to Hootlibay, tho Maiiii Oenei'ai Hospital,* for tlx) of'm light Anct-yivaokiiie chsraeter.- “ a lV>p
Fiitpi every bcuw'h of everyHre*'.
Ht tile North of IrelHud," by W. George ik'ora.
reiL'iiiil supremo In Waterville, ns ih day*
scape avllh'bef eaipj'rciil briisli dipped in aud Mouse aqd Bqulrrel Islands, nnd from years 1881 nnd 1882.
Sav6
fn«'—wlieie
apidcH
rii»e
and
g»Mnl
Hiid ” CUiaiaotcllsltC iliiiruea ol tUu Wurld/' by
the hues of siinScl,—my fiienj, dost re some point butwee.ii Augusta and Farm.’’
Wwra ht-nding down for him to sn*.
,it .voi'i', lint ihnt eiitloii was now king.'
In favor of Oak Grove Seminary.
AiDelto ilfi. i^itr»arepuWrtoiiuigV wriUufi'VM
member P—and I spent its golrlen liours ington, to West Waterville, Walervnic,
“I.i! r d e-i iii.iriV'vlvo lu rot.”
For tlie revision ami consolidation of well iilUHtr.ited. The tirat ut a siitirt illustrat What wonder that his knowing wife
FitirfieMl
atidBenton.
.
'711
gathering feftis aud itiosans, nbts and
scriM
*'>^Ki]ogiciil Ouri^sitie-^,**
'JTic gniei.ais mid nooumplislied Kvc~
the pnliliu laws uftlic Stater>-i
' ed
l>^
Mr.
JL.
Oswald,
tvatU
ot
iLuunVain
The
tWatuavilloi
Water
'Company
was
leaves within the squirrcl-h,■turned pre
The .Munsaeliiisi Its I,egislaluro, by ft'
In tailor of tlie Joint Standing Com- bncep. *' On u Califoinia ilAiich/' by Ltfuihu Thought noUiing well^worth-whiie in life.
cincts of " Beblali/tf ■ If yon do not Inporpiiiatcd to, supply Wutoivillc with miuee on Military Alfaire. - •
t'nit'HS her HpuDsy Uiuac apples
' t >.
s loiiH vole, iclukuil'to "di.ii'tov iin ulv'.
(Jottia'Jdkitoi iaa capital bescripttve' slidtch ;
water,
with
a
capilhl
not
e.\ceedlu,g
SFOl),know where that is, seek tbe'flrst oppopla lavog-of tli« Committee-oil thiBc'- J. Utaudur ^aUUci\a wriUM cr^tu^lly ut. tu« ITu'y plucksvl aipLule, ah. sail tcU*,
viiled r.iilruad ill Uusloll.'
tnnity to look bpon its loveUness when 000. Tlio corpofator^ are' Shniuel Ap lorni School.
The tiile 5'oti*lf nnd in Dotik of old;
Fi<ihcfaf't)i'jiiHHV'^ Lizzie W. Ch.imuiiey bim uii
i-.o.' >i
W atervill^,
—'pT
pleton,
S.
I.
Abbott,
h8.
Bangs.
F.
E.
aneoduaioal j]a|^‘r,ftwao'uiri)iibb»ttea SoiirdeA, The scn>*nt grabbud tbsm Insok tu.-^WsIt,
.Iiuio shall have draped tlio sqeno, (or
In favor of Maine Industrial Sc*hooi on.ihu
.\tAlSI{(.:KNTI«Xr.'R'ilWl!«>'Al>.--Wo gloftn
Afiicngau loya^Ui who, atuir tho UavUmt ma^isu «tMboLAgsqt dbHd!
Ifeuath, Natliauiel Muadnr, John Waru,. for Girls,
you next summer.
WILUAM piilJA
■
I
lidlowiiig.
inu'i'vslifig
liuits from Utu
lliu
(lies ill the'itroviiictf ut
• uhttiun, Iduhd new lIbnU
Hqw licit I was in my treasures nud E. F. Webb. W. ,B. Arnold, G. A. PliilFor thu'prapaguUon and protection of New brttAsfffick;. nd Fnuiki D. lY; Carpenter Bat sUU, poor mortal hearts tu ehcf.ri
rviioil ol bupt. Tiililier, jirescnted at
In
apite
of
that
bass
act
of
pilfer,
what a UeauUful mimic wood 1 built in a lips aiiih.T. W. Pliniiiiek.
in/ifor the years 1881 and gives u veiy amuHjiig sketoii «4f " W^ali Lu." A
ilie •.iiiintnl nievtlnn fif the W. C. It. R.The Maine Pedagogical SoCicly has fisli and gsni'
broad sliallow dish. Xho ferns sc^a grew
new seHkl iiWry, ‘ wUU’ ttio‘qnni?it title uf The gofU, euoh fire-antl-b veiitieth year,
1882.
Go, Woilnesday i
Allow tbem u brief U(fij
tittmr.
j
**
Oni<pier>*'*Duvir>.';lMpeiii|
wvil,
Hie
up from the routs and lilted their tjclicatc been incorporated, with power to hold
Making .appropriation for tlie>support being nuvei uitu j'el JilT-Ukti, itic iiiuvtuuvul
.Miles inn liy'jiaEseiigvf train*, I>72,l77i
WATEEVILLE. MEJ
plumes above Ihu sweet Arbutus Itlouuis property to tliii iiuiount of $10,000. 'I’lie of soldiers’orphans at the Bangor Chil raiitut
'I'U then that
goo<l, piuQS conplw,
Ireiglil tiaiiiB, Il'I.TT'i: Iplal mllunge ot
uhi) thestylecHflfi and spirited. ^’Or the
OFFICE, over Thayer’s New Store.
Wb«i^in till Mfitn aud kinds of weather
that turned their piuk and wliite baby corporators are A. W. Burr, 11. L. Chap- dren's Home, lor the yoais 18S1 and stiurt
■ Ju^q Henry,'* by Sydney Oliiuif^ III spite f*f iiifuiy H oare and tn«ubh*,
.’ill ir.iins, l,2'7,i:ll. Tola! nunib.r of
faces upward tor c:uesses us the dreary niiin, E. W. Hull. A. F. Chase, R. Wood 1882. .
In l.iugliublOj ulnlo iu
Wceiicn *. i'luypnx.'.en'.ieriCtirrletl, 71'l’,l>7+; receipts for
^uipehow vuifaC ouf ipt live tugetlier.
Qa. ©.
«r,"by
Hiiki
Wond
lUmn^i’Vbisre
U'W
iiiixlnre
months went by;-^fbrl tad them in bury, C. C.'Rounds, M. C. Fernald and
an appropriation- in Invnr of ut bumur and pHtbos. The pooiiis .Airq uxetU*
s line, ^rjo, jt;7.74 ; total iiumtier ol i«i»
L. U. dordau, and the iibjuct of the so tinsMaking
:And
LbokitigTiuok
upon
lifs'i
runs
blossom from Februiiry till May.
8t. EHr.abethn Orphan Asylnni of
seiigers , trom Baugcr., ■2<i,4J2;
rc-'
COUNSELLOR at LAW
und liuiong tlie go(»il tiwiigs in the MuntbGf uphill «»r Ilf (tewtiiiill.altddiiiM*
An old tree was mad" Irom a moss ciety is to promote ihe^ cause of educa Portland, and fur tlw stipp.irt ol orphans lent;
Ul ijil-. lur siiiuu, $tU, l'.»2.(>0. Viitiil miiuly Guaaip is a uoticu ut -iisrlylu.
^ •* i Do Vaite
iic.krt of bopc and grme,
grown brancli;—a tinsel brook witli its tion .
Office in WalerviUe Bank
lor tlM-yu«rsn881 and 18821
' rubliaUC’d by J. ii. Lipi>^ncptt
rbi)R'
And celebr.it’j tbuir sneer wcJding.
li.ir III KinSiif lrei"lit eh'i'rlert, 4.5I,.')8.'l.t!5'I'hc smelt' law was amended so ns to therein,
Building.
liny WHterfoll among tlie rocks widentxl
To provide lor the eroolioii of an adili- deipliiu, at ^ >.0U per tiunuiu.
100; reiv |i!i» lox •uiiie, fh'JO,7112.48; lo«
Foe lucJri UK'roaiid-ibsir happy home, '
i
into a glassy pool beneatli ttio ferns. I prohiliit the taking of such tisli between lionul building to the Maine Insane llos
MVIN ST........................ WATKPVILLE.
ITavNl: Ij’aSLik*s P6tDt/AR MoNtiitill imuiliol' ofi t’.ma toceJVvtl ut,'‘B*U'.
With
Imy uiU gruwa^up dangiiter^ t
enjoyed it so miieb ;-^for illness con April 1 and October 1 in eacli year.
J be April mnnber' nbfmnds In highly (it- I'huir.biickw'an^-louking tUuugute do ruam
pital.'
"•ir,'ir.itGi ruyi;i|>lsJ'iM' same, 41/J08.A l.iw was pu-sed wld. It provides lliut
•
* specinitj.
demned me to imprisonment within
1 Along tnat hapjpy teutUi'y^s quarter,
Ill favor of the Maine SlateiCollege of truQlive leatqt «a, pruipiuau^ ^touug
81; total iinmlier ot toiiH lorwaiiluU from
the bibt inHtallnieiii ot anew
novvl by . And siui'iy liiiding mure uf sw^tM
doors: but when Spring's balmy Itreezes no alewives sliall be taken of fisfied for in Agriculture and the Uecliun'io Arts.
this (itiitinii, 21l,‘2!H>; rcCulpts lor *nme,
wnufr, Frank
t«
brought health and active employments, any waters witllUi the jnfisdiction oftikTo enable the State Huperintendeiitof Gie pupaUr
Thiiu Hiiit ur biltvr, io ” life's uorridge, "
$i;.'i..'>l."i.|li. Dni'iii" liie yvai 2,000 Umiv
"A^^uU; iteuiurtve/; ^id pruiiii^ tu
j!ny*|)Oor little woodland ceased to Idoom S'.alc 'letweeu July loof .eapli yeiir.and Coiinniiii Sebnols to hold teacliurs’meet'- eiituled
They,
smiHfjg.
friend
and
neigUour
greet.
be of intenbe Intevcrit' 'Tb^re is an urticTo on
ot »toel rails b)vv« buvn laid, luakilig Tlj
Real^ i)?#i,te Aceii
—the ferns drooped and <lied—so I April 1 following, nor at any lime in non lugs os provided in item 4 of sec. 71. •• T'b«)ixiiia C.»riyie, * by »A.' 11; GueniBoy, with
And (mos mure " thank 0<s1, and take conr- III ll a III inick 111 lliis iliitii. Tlifitceii
agc."
placed it away on the slielf witli a sigli tidal or non uavig.i.bl0 waters by means chap. 11 uf the revised .stututos.
U ijiuHtiuUnns;
A Jouiiiuy. Xhtoiigli Uic
iidw hrlil'^i'S liiive lii'en liiiill during tlw
, AND'^Atrc tIO NT. R R:
iJiRmal Swamp,*’ by "Allred ’L’mmbie,'< ilLis- My friends, the best of prophecy
for the menioiw of “ Beauties soon with of any iiel.ollicr than the ordinary hand
yi'itr, three ol wlifeli wei'e Iron, ThdfP
AnifingtUc moasure.s which fallt'll to traUuas; ? TUe CbfU'iteble Bide ut New. York
dip
net.
Would
1
within
my
rhyme
emblosoii,
ered and deadr”
Xo.4 irul. Bant BPk..........W.lTERVlLI.K, -V.
iii'u now 71) lii'itlgi* on Ihu road, all but
—Wbiit it X>uca f«ir the Young," 11 liiuHtra- And liopu tliat wiany Iiiuch yuu 11 sue
'riic law ri'Jflting to pniiisliment for pass were the rollowiiig';-—
When arranging my plants the follow
lions; ’* Cricket an Pl,«yed in L^nahiiid.*' by N.
•• tiupUy *-*‘t.UlU44 ill tk<»
„ ■u vi-n ol '■vliieb ll-ava hvno rul.uilx sluuu
C lv and Coiintry Propprty Boiishf,
'
at
oU'ctusUsi
tin4
ltH4>n
auic.niUGl
no
l^t
*v\T\r»jc
TVtr
mrt'. iKft*
j-—* 4—
ing
Autumn
I
took
down
the
drieil
earth,
8 ddWnd Kxchsn«od; ll«ntsOenccteU •, 'fencTOentB
Or, if such unnivenufritw
lliat the pnnisliiiient sliall apply also to
llbinc," by J^aily lllanciiu .Murphy, 13
Secured; rx>8ns iieeotintod, Ac.
;il ILuigor, BcIfrtHt nnd ^f:l^tinucook* f h«
sticks. iStc., thinking to change thorn for tlie |iersou win) .sliali receive or oiler to tlie Execnllve Cmiiicil and snbsliluling u tiuroR;
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I day, ttficr a sossihn ol 73 dhys. In which
2(W acts and 60 resolves were passed,
‘among which arc the folldwingt—
THE CHIMNEYS SONG.
; fhe Ai oostook River llaflVoail Co. was
1 aufliolt/.ed (t) extend its road Irom Fort
Over the ohimney the night wind mng,
I Fuirtfuld of' OarilhiU'to liilulton, anti also
And the ehRBicd incHidy no mie knew^'
And the women
her babe she towed, ■ to the St. John River at some peiul-in
Ahd thongbt uf the ode she had iung since , Fort Kent. It was authorized to change
■ l«i8t,
I its gauge to correspond with that of the
And said, as her teardrops bnck she fi>raed,
1 Maine Central.'
** 1 hate the wind in thenblnine5**ii • •
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Tlie Ivennebec Central railroad comOeer the ohim&ey the night wind nang,
paiiy.svas Incoipuralijil lojuii Irom FuruiAnd chanted n melody no qae knew;
ingion Ihiongli ihe towns ol OliesliTvllle,
And the ohiidren aaid. as thej otoser drew,
ATia tome. wttchjtUnt Ucloaving the black New Sliaron, Vlc.nim. Mbunt Vernon.
might through—
Fayette, Wityne.' Keaelfltid, W4nthMp,
'Tia a fairy horn that just then biew^
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at or Bear tlie JCeniiebec 'river, between
Oter the chimney tiio night wind hang,
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the cities of Augusta and Qirdiner.
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aahito.hi»iii#if^**i)Ct Jf4^ahrely.eooy,. .
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Mills hi the tow’u of Madison, nnd through
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Cdrnvlllc to Athens.
Over the chimney the night wind aapg, , .
The law relating to Initcrliig'in pulilitt
And ohaiited a ihelodv no one knew;
places has been amendnd%o as.to inolnde
l)ut the p6et listened and iimlle'd, for he'
steamboat grouials and station houses.,,
Was man; and Woman,'mid oHlld, all three,
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The walls of the new mill ore lo bo up bottle*
be|^ to leave me, and
m eorei
tour veet poekei when you wish to use it. |
g|
leell known teamsters, hauled
>wlna totter evciy day, so loci Iona of Hi* maoout membrane, of Ihsi
Young Kalloeb was acquitted.
by Ucl., and the building ready tu I'eg^fnK lainV.
Jiat to-day I ean walk Vl’lSont
wllbont going
lame. head and tbroet,
Bon—look on uur tonrtti page for an
culve the macbriiery lu Nuveiubcr.
I* have
Save BO eerenea*
aoreneaa la
tn my ankle and
ao^ It
it bat
Rsfusts at uur National Bank* will be
adrerUfCRMinl ol inteiuat to yon, beaded
We have msiiy new iirrivula, lUitlci- healed alt HP. aitd does not run iy;.all._ I owe
Db. Mott’s Liveb Pmas a|re the brnt
out at the lime you airike him. so as to when the (ravsUiog was none too good
reeoveiy mySir BaraiwrpBp.Hwrite Cathaitic Regulktora.
found oil our lourtb page this week.
paliug wurk ur huSinusa in couueclluu my
lyil
ttalstoTetyMknow
tbatiwnkad^m
clap it Instantly over his mouth and ause |
of slate weighing 9720 pounds with a plcium ol s balloon.
with this new eiiterprlMi and the vuiiaiani the eonfldenee of the nubile, especially those
One
hundred
end
twenty
gallqlM
pf
G
eo
.
B.
B
awthi
hns
been
nominated
T
ax
N
otice
—Don’t
fail
to
road
it
in
to prereut the blood irum eeeaping, if It shows that Marshall bos a pair of good
growth ul our town, and we learn that wbo aretieabled wlIK humen.
oonttsogteil liquors wem -fotilltd intn |l|i^
any. It will be beet to have something
Colleotur
of Cwstomf nt Wtaensset.
our
adycrtitlng
coIiioids.
there
Is
nut
an
empty
house
upon
the
Xunnebcc at Augusto-nn Stihinbgi.
solt wound sround the iitw, so os not to horses, and we hope they were not over
Plain. _______________________
r. A Kverr petaon that saw me said that
CuNTux is reported out of debt, with
loaded.
*■ Baiuo'* New Oulbans Mihitbkls”
1 never would get over my lameneu without
cut through tbe skin.
Shall we have en extre spmlsn of
a runmng tor* on my ankle; but
$941.78 in tbe Irensnry._______
" If be should object to seeing yon Ibet
Mr. Fred Parody, a young man who having
mad* a higher mark in their line ol
thank Ood I have.
J. F.
VamalboRo’.—.8olectmen, ateenllof
Congremf it the qastilon before the
evening, you will then have to tell him
Nr. Huger* of tbe well known Water- umusemeDt, at their late ooiicert lu W a furinerly resided here, was struck on Ibe
No other Banapaifllahaa sack a sbarpealat Piesidenl end hi* oounrellors.
you was$|N) man who wrois the uoony- Low, R. F. UackllS, A M- Bradley
terrille, than has been reached hero be hsad by a lalling Umber, while at work a>*Bt npon the agpetUe. K*-other prepa
luotts letter. *0., Ao. Then my, 1 am a Town Ciork, W. $. Bradley; Supervisor villa Ten $tacA oiUl* nlttiilhM ncal**
in
the
Bulhvau
Waukeag
Mins,
on
the
ration toaa* aad strengthena the dlgesttvt
Boot dipped in ordinary Usiead oU, or
Plirenologiot and I want to examine your of ISuhools, B. C. iHobolt. Total debts bia fine stack of everytlilng In hi* line. fore. Bu said everyktudy. fruro the pit to
" Cash down and priee* necording,” Is a lb* tNixes; so said a large and crowded lOih lust., and so badly uijurisd that he organs Uka ■oetPs EagatPAgnAA.
head so i coa feel salisfled your promisee
in
thin eloohoUe shellee vomisk, it is
died
the
toltowh^
morniqip
H
e
had
a
can be lelied on, belore m^lug his C—'s of Town, OTor resources, |29,UL$5. sure foundation lor tmdn-v-lt tnuy lived audience; and m said Urn etreulBg’a M«
said, will keep good s k»g time.
preasuilmeat of his death.
oeipl* of YT5 clean dollaie.
I by.
piojiositlou; then while you ore exainiu- Salaries of Selectmen, $385.
Apotbeetnee, Loweu, Mam.

®tattrbtlle Mail. f

WOMAN’S TRIUMPH.

TABU DAMASKS

PURE MAPLE SYRUP.
J. A. vions's,
J. A. ViaUE.

Ash-TomiC

CEimuo
finiment

SARSAPARILLA

Clje l^atctt>iUe
THE WATERVIUE MAIL.
Ad I n dtrndtDt Fimll j Htwipipti .dtroUdtn
th« Sapport of th« Union.
Pnbll.had on Friday.

UiLXHAM & WING,
Edltoriand Preprialora.

Atl'htnix Mloek.....Matn Btrett,WaUn!ith
I

fb.

ManAM,
Dai’l K. Wn«.
TBKMB.
TWO DOI.LAI!S A TIAS.
If paid a'riellT in adTanoa, tUTA. pa annum.
ataoLn ooriRariT'' caara.
O^Ma papar di.eont nrednntll allarraaragaa
ara paid,axoaptaliaa option of thapubllihira
FACT. Ftm. FAItOY la FKttxO.
'Tk a knn^ appla thai aatohaa tha wond.—
(Canabridi* 'nilmna.
Kothing b arar dona baantifnlly whieh b
dona in rlValohip, nor nobly, which ia.dona in
prida.—(RnaUn.
Ona o( tha graaiaat aUtaamen that Amarioa
arar prodaaad, Hon. Jamaa 0. Blmlna, naca
Jdamton'B Botimc Bmltam in hia family, and
indonaa it aa a aafa and affeotnal ramady for
Uong^ andColda.
Wa'Il bat a cent that not a man who hta
blown jrat tta gaa and bean auSocated during
tha paat tan yaarn arar took and read hia oimntiy nawapapar. Now la tha time td anbaoribe.
—(Stanbrarilb Harakl.
Harn WuTAB’a Bauah or Wild CRBRnT
alwaya on band. It Cnraa Congha, Oolda, Bnm
ehitia, Wliooplna Cough, Croup, Influanin, Coninmptlon, and all Bhroakt nod Lang Gomplainta,
to Uanta and tt a botila.
Whan a pralty Iriab girl la atolen away they
auapaet aoma Boyoottar.
k Naw York writar aaya that tha bnmoriab
bara had tbair day. Yaa, it u nndeniabla that
tbare la a matkad warn among tham.
■' Ha ia almoat a parfeet bmta; ha only lack,
inatinot,’’ ia tha opinion that a Philadelphia
man holda of another.
By a wiao proobion of Prorldanea, oloha be*
aide the littla tma on which nntniegn grow
often kbnda a graatar.
*' What b houM whan bra b notaaka a
auaoaptibla yoimg poat. It'a a mighty interaating place—to'tha nalghbota.
A down aaat girl who b engaged to a Inmbannan aBnaa that aha haa caught a foliar,
and tha Cambridge Tribune ramarka that u
what all thein ara after. Keep it afloat.
Many paojda regard religion aa they do
amall'pox. They dmira to hara it aa light aa
poaaible, and are Tory oarafol that it doca not
mark tbaia.
A prominent lumberman ia Burlington haa
had nia ooat-of-arma painted on the panel, of
hia carriage, with the Latin motto “Yidi.”
Whieh hr iobtpiatatioa b"laaw.''—[Bur*
lington Hawkaya.
Fairfield Items.—The village curporaliun will be held MomUy, April 4lli.
___ School meetin;; will be buhl in tbe
vilingu iliatrict, Satiinisy, Apili 2il.
Mr. O. W. Clinniberiitln wiw stritkvii
wilh paralysis Inst week, since which
time be hits been in a very feeble coiidi
tiun. We learn ibis morning ibat his
rondition is somewhat improved... .Mr
Cbiulcs Oilman was quite severely in
jured at the steam mill lust Saturday, hy
a heavy piece ot hard pine limber fall
ing on one of his legs. No bones were
broken, but the flesh was badly bruised.
He will be unalilu to resume work for
some time....Dr. Green of Porthiml,
asAsted liy Drs. Boiitelle and Crosby of
Watervllle, and Fogg of this village, re
moved a cancer Iroiii the wife of O. W.
Lawry, Esq., last Monday. The openttion was a dangerons one, but successful
ly performed, and the patient b now doo
ing well....We understand that Hon.S.
S. Brown has rented an office in Ware’s
Bfoqk and will remove to Watervllle and
open a law office in a few weeks. Mr.
Brown is an able lawyer, and now stands
in the front rank at tbe Somerset bar, and
will tindonbtedly secure a good share nf
patronage in his new Held... .Mr. L. A.
Wheeler, who for some time past has
occupied the position of bookkeeper lor
the Kennebec Framing Co., has been cn*
gnged to fill a similar position by Bodwell & Allen, lumber dealers, at Gardi
ner. Mr. Wheeler will soon leave for
his new place of residence, when we
wish him much success... .Geo. A. Buck
was severely injured at the Kennebec
Framing Mill, Tuesday, by bis head com
ing in contact with a rapidly revolving
pulley which knocked him over, his bead
striking an iron planer in tlio fall. He
was carried to his home, and for some
time it was thought extremely doubtiul
if ho would rally. At this writing he is
more comfortable and partially conscious,
tboDgh not yet considered out of danger.
—[Jour.

NORTH VAS3ALBORO’ ITEMS,

29,

Ncq) '!2VDoctti6Cincnt<i

j

The friends of Rev. S. H. Baaie at I
East Vasaalboro’ gathered at the parsoaago, a few evenings since, atd left a do-1
nation of abont #38, cheering (bo good .
parson’s heart. His North Vassaiboru’ |
Iriends met at the liousc of Deputy Slier-1
iff Riimsell last week and spent a pleas-'
ant social time, leaving Bio. B. #48 richcr. Both donations were very enjoya-1
ble.
Loyal Band Lodge, I. O. G. T., ad jotirned its last roeoting at a very early i
hour and went into committee ot the
whole, lor the purpose of making a
fraternal visit to Bro. Jaa. Rowe, a worthy
----------member who has been sick and unable to
work lor several weeks. In spile of the
|)oor fellow’s sickness they ” pounded ”
liim quite severely, and left marks that
will last some time.
The town by vote instructed the asses
sors to require taxpayers to give under
Before closing my store for repairs I must close out a great many ' ' odd
oath the amount of property they hold. lots " to make room for my
The town also appropriated #5,000, to
pay the interest and reduce the principal
ef the debt.
Mr. Charles Walker lost a very nice
heifer Monday night.
And for that purpoM 1 sfasdl sell for the next two weeks at
John Boyle CRiclly, editor of the Bos
ton Pilot, b billed for Citixens’ Hall
Wednesday next, to lecture on the Irish
(juesiinn.
Mr. M. E. Chase of Watervllle is pre
paring the cantata •• Estlicr,” to lie given A flew more of those Bleached Remnants of the ‘‘Fmlt
In the Hall at an early day.
Jacob

nULZBR

Great Closing Out Sale

i

SPECIAL TRADES AND NEW flOODS Axle Grease.

DRY

MOULTON’S

GOODS!

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES I

of thelsoom*’ Cotton for lO cts., worth 191-9 cts.

Catarrh.

ox TUB ux* or

r esi

ew Prints.
BTew Dress Goods.
IVsw Cloakings t
Special Trades in Black Cashmere at

50c., 62, 70, 75, 90, ^1.00, & 1^1.10.
Nice Fancy Black Goods in Polka Dots, Cheek, Armure, Moraie A Brocade

' L. A. Moulton.

~

8777

xtbr

A Tlf.4ll ».d .niwaid. to
eerntff. Ontttl Free. AddreM
7 VU KttttY. Amtt#_ta, Meluc.

Simile jeer to Agent#, end cKpenje*. Mon^t
S988ft9«. AddieMK. SwAinhCo., Anfu.le.

NO. 1 BOUTKLLE BLOCK, WATKRVILLE.

We Ifare a few Lots of

MEN’S and BOYS’

OVERCOATS

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, CRASHES, BLEACHED
AND UNBLEACHED COTTONS, BED SPREADS,
AND EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSE
FURNISHING LINE

which we ore now selling at about
one-half their value, aa they

READ THIS, QUICK!

Be'" Sold Cheaf.

MUST

BE CLOSED OUT
iiBFORK orrxiuxo

Our Spring Goods

YOU OAlSr BUY
Wo bitVe 0116 lot of

Black Silks! Black Silks!

Men’s Ulsters,

At prices never before heard of east of Boston.

Lxtra long cut and very heavy,
reduced from

Bring m your Samples and Compare Them !
A-lso a Fine Line of

BUCK aiiODS, IN CASHMERE, CNMEL HAIR, ARMUkES,

FIR1#T CLASS _

ONLY ABOUT ‘20

SHAII'S,

yapanese Wolf Robe^

We will now give batter Teas for tbe money than
you ever bought.
To those who buy by the CHEST we will make as low prices as
any Boston partv.

JAVA

J. PEAVY & BROSf

WHERE HOSERY, aLOVES, HD’FS

OYESl OYBBI

UNDERWEAR, SeC.,

CENTRE MARKET

Waterville Tea (Sr* Coffee Store.
L. W. ROGERS.

(Opposite “ Mail ” Office )

Sn OiNii!

To the InhablUnts of the Towncf WsUnrllle, nnd
persoD# liable to be ar$e##ed therein.
You ABB BRBiBT NOTiriBD that the ettbacrlb
era will be In »e##k>n ni their oflloe, In said town,
on the flret dny of April next, at 10 o’clock A. U ,
for the purpose of reoelvlng a ime and perfect list
A VERT LARGE STOCK OF
of the poll#, aud all the estate, real and pcraonal,
not by law exempted flrom taxation, whioli job are
poaarfiaed ot In aiikl town of Watervllle, or the
Room
Paper and Window
nrit day of April next, whteli lUt you are raqueM*
ed to auke and brinf U ae piwrided by law.
8. I. ABhOIT,
\ Aaresaerc
Laleat otyle PAITEBNS, embracing
O. K. MITCH KfX, }
of
QKUKUfc: JRWKLL) WatarvUie.
all groitca, from l<iwe«’. to high priced,
Watervllle, March, 19.1981.
all- elegant goiab, mav now be seeu at

SHADES.

HENRIOkSON’S.

HOTICE.

OFFERED

LOW.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GALL & EXAMINE.
CUSTOM TAILORING.
SATISFACTION
aUARANJ:EED.
'
■
/
4
'

------------------- ---

ACME EYE OLASS.

Provisions,

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

A^llineiy & Fancy
., Goods,

Je'wellers and Opticians,

APPLETON N. PLAISTE T”
Counsellor at L.a'w,

EUREKA WRINGER,

Cure Your Ooms!

ITew

sprinb

sTun

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,
Ladies’ Ready-Made Uaderwear,
OONTRAOTORS
Job Oarpenters.

Schlotterbeok’s

Cun, Viiil t Buioi SoM.
......

to

.jt’B'f uKf myr.D
Call mill 8 e ua ^

_

_

STEWART BRD’S’.
UKMEXVIvtl TUB rf.ACK

Fetor ^eRooUer’j oM Stood- •
ENTIRE STOCK

um

FLOWERS

AND

Mitchell & Co.

CANNED GOOl^S

muoU U-t (ban Cl at. Gall early nst this
ufTer will only last mil.I April lit.
MIBB B. L. BLAlBltELL.

EYE a LASSES,

Premium Pine Pump,

WK ALBU KKEt’
Nn. 1 A 3 Mai'kisi'i'l, Salt Hitlibut-Fina,
Uoii.'li a. C>>d. Yarmimtli Bloator.,
Kiisliah llirriiig. Hinoked Ilatlilha, Hit'klvtl rritl*". 0*11'.
lluUt'I'.lC'lll'VHU & Hgg*.
Af.80 A t-'HoICE tAtT
*'!

At Reduced Prices.

ROCK CRYSTM SPECTACLES

MUSIC A.

M IS ji T S
FISH AND VEIETABlESr
Oar Baoffagos are a Bpeoialty I

OF

Fall Millinery Goods

t

■ ^

Repairing *^iyone First-Class.

NEW

80LDEN MAPLE SYRUP. NEW.

VERY

Tho special advantage# of the Acme Eye Glaaeee
are: A patent, light adjoitable aitscliiueiit. per*
ftH'tIv #Nre uhd harinieir#. for keeping and •ecurinf
the Gta>pe« In place on the no»e, and tbu# pi^
venting a change of foeui*, whether tbe wsMrer
be lu an uprlgnt or reellnlng poaltiun.
appf
>1# agei
dlsulel, for tha
sale of the celebrated
LGl ARE’S

TIR PLATE A SHEET IRBH

WUOLCSAI.K fc Ulil'AILC1.0TUIKRS.

la th. plaaa to buy tba'bart

ARB

COFFEE.

We have just received a large lot of the CHOICEST JAVA COFFRF,
Including (Male Berry Java) Mocha, Maracaibo and Rio.
We will give you MORE JAVA or KIO for $1.00 than yoli over bought
city.—a good article.

WANTED.

CORNER MARKET,

Whirh w« arc Riclliiiff at a
dluconnt of $3.30 Iroin
origlaal price*.

DRY GOODS STORE,

T e a—IS—L o w e r ! !

Custom Coat Makers i ““y

TAX XOTICE.

AT

Waterville, Maine.

In Winslow, Keroh 19, Mr.C H. Wbitehonee
of Visaalboru’, end Mis# Hath C. Rioherdeun
of Winelow.

In Sidney, Meroh 19, Frederick R.Sbermen,
eged 71 yeere, 4 montha.
In Oiintou, Meroh 17, Mm. Sereh W. Dregf,
aged 74 yeara.
In North FHirfield, March 21, Mr. Uerrit No
ble, Hgcd 63 yeara, 11 mu#.

$B.50 to f^B.OOs

&c.

E. L. VEAZIE,

^Bcriases,

eot^s.

WORTH $1.00, FOR 60 CENTS,

Don't fail to call and look the stock over even if you
'
don't wish to buy.

In Waterrille, 19th inHi., to the wife of tlie
late Mr. Aithar EIUn, % eon.
In Winelow, 17th inet., to the wife of B. F.
Tuwne, a dnashtar.
In North VaMaJboro* Harob 14, to tbe wif«
of Nuan Pooler, e eon.

nrijr*K»w^

,

kX AT WALL,

«. ■. KATTMEWB.

cari ki

h« n .Id... AppI, wl.h r. fcn .c lo BXKXlOin.
HUOrliKUS, Jll urowlw., N.w Vur»-

And at the very lowest prices.

And baVB a foil Rne oY tlie tame to autt
Having cloeed my Grocery builneec, nil parti
to eaU and eettle Come aud Sue, No Trouhle to show OM. Far, Near aii'l W«.'tk Sight., in
Indebtedto me are reqaeated^ “
QoikIi.
ihrir aoooanta.
White, Coliireil Tiiileil and Siiiokril,
B. ARNOLD,
Window shades furnbhed. all fitted llountrd In Quid, Blirry, Xlekal, SUrl, lualdt,
WatervUle, March S8, IMl
Kttbber,
Sw.. In #hape» wid slyle# to eull, for
and put up at lowest prices.
Driving, Biding, BhooUfig, Walking,
Ueadliif, the Pnlplt. the Lecture
Koom and Forum.
WANTED.
Bmlnent oeulUta recommend and preanibe them
A .vonng girl from IS to 16 years old to take eare aa enibraoliig ell like tnetil* req- ired to cvnatitutB
of ebUdieu. A#ply to
thee# the l>eat heiiw t<r eight lii*u««.
Mild. MARK GALLF.RT,
For fortti^ uai t cular# refor toT«e Mare'# rampli*
Centre dlreft.
What n is Doiso.—“ Wei De Mey
let. which will be furulehnd rrf#r#ki wp lenthra.
Kvery pair warranted togLff«draire«sati»fac:Uon.
er's Cethcarh Cmre it worth ten times its
\Ve nuve al#o p'*i>our#d the late-t and be*t luveaWOBMBR8.
coati Bov. C. J. Jones, New Brighton,
tion lu u#e tor fllriiig eight aecuratviy.
Uaa Just returned from New York and Beaton,
Agent#
for
the
aale
of
tbe
Staten laland." “ It oared me ot four
wlih a complete atock of
The CnOBAL CLA89 will meet In ** Good Inspection and Tests cordially tnviUd.
yemrm Chronic Catarrh. Lewis V. New
TemplarV Hall." on Thnreday add Fridav even*
La Mare's K^ick Cry»t ii Spcctvelea not luppiied
IngEGf each WM'k, under Uie direction of Mr. L. to peddler#, None ipnulne «ni«ea#l
man, Merchant, SOS Fulton Su. Brook
THE BEST WOOD rUXl’ MADE.
TorreBP, of Boatoii, for ttie study of Tlioory,
Ue#p« etiully,
lyn.” “It cured my wife ol eighteen Spwlel lewnUoa paM I. JOBBIxa m Tla Bm*, A
Voice Cuittire. Keading. andClkoral AloglMif.
yeare Catarrh. J. l|ohwarla, Jr., !iOO
THBJUVKNltB CLASS will nmet on TlturaGutter.. f*erap.. Water-lMpe. ana
day afiernooa, March 17tAi. at Imlf paat lour, for
CtotbM.Wr(a(er..
Hudson Avanna, Jeney City." • ‘ It cured
Baii,ltia|tlWl*«ail|>riw.. axEjiliat tha mb.
tltelr tl'it leoffon. Ttoketnone dollsi,
W. are MMUaitly in«nMfD«
.toek of
a meiuberot my family who had suffered
Mr. Terren# will receive private pupH# In voeal
All are Invited to examine my good# and Darn
TINWARE,
KITCHEN
FURNiSHINC
culturt*
OM
Tharfday
at
4
r.
M..
and
on
Friday
over thirty years. J. D. McDonald, 710
price#- 1 also have a alee line nf Oervnaninwn
MAIX BT., WATEttVlLLB, MAIXE.
fH>m 10 to 19 la tbe torenooB, aud flora t to 7 In
Bioadway, N. T.," *o., *c. It will care
raroe. Canvas WerHieds, CmvoM. iOm%r>iflify.
eOODS. PUMPS A CLOTHEStike afiernooij.
AS
. KBlMbg dllka and Fldeeae.
• fresh oases in a few days, and we have
o
WRiNOERC.
'ANOY ADVERTISING O-XRDS.—2 #ele ele
not heard ot any ease, however ba^
gant eardu for 7o : 8 set#, lOe.; 9 set#, bo t
which this remarkabte preparation will
WALKKR. Uo<r klO, Salem, Maae.
not cure. Dr, Wei De Meyer's •• TreatTRY THE
i lARD COLLBt./’TOR.'i—Oold, aiivrr, total and
i»o,” with statements by the cured, is
t * ehromo card*, alt large and bright color#, Ntw
I .lam p1ea«f4to Inform the eltigens of Water.
WATS VILLB.
Stylee, % aet# for lOc.; SeH#. 15e ; S «eli, a'ldiflkr
> vlllr andefctnliy that I am eon#tnntty adding te,
mailed free, by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46
OOUe over HoolIc Nailoual Bank.
BTid trying to improve my etock In getllag new
I..eave your order# with u#, we have no aUlr# enr, 2fte. N. A. SMITfl, A CO., Box 168, Beverly,
Uey St., N. Y. A real cure of Catarrh
Ma#*.
_______________________
-------------------------------paiterM^
•*#- ' ■ 9 ' ‘ \
lor only $1.00.
lOwST to climb.
haiidaouie floral aBd ehromo earda*
C^AU^-—^
t all ditTereut, for l2o., plain; or tSe. wllh adver
,
iTcnna Pilbs—Stmftoms and Csbeo.
4 eel# large and hiand#«me card# for 16e.
NetP Crop Cien/ngus Mo llsemciit;
WOODBURY * CO Box U, bal^. Ms#a.
The symptoms are mobture, like uerspira
Infhatfl’ Wardrtttoes, .
ation, intense itching, increased
by lasseSf very fine, at the
AND
. and 1 know It will be for everyonea Interest to
somteblng, very dbtresslng, particularly
CORNF.R MARKET.
j eorae and examine our -took before pnrchaclng.
'
BY USING
at night, M if pin worms were crawling
t
AUo a full Unc ef
PL^NS AND e:STlMATES MADE.
iaitnd sbaut the rectum; tbe private
New Orleans Molasses, very
Laees, Care attd Bamhnrg Jfdgings.
Bitov OX TEMPLE BT.
parts are samotimes affected; if allowwl
And all ether kind# of trimmings,
JotiAX D. Hmatf.*
'lacaaiac Roaiaaoa.
to aen^iaua very serious resulb may fol low, at the
nea ireraembtr tbevtore next
it fo Lyfti
l.yford*#
CORNER MARKET.
. 'agKM..
s. - Block.
low, •• Dr. Swayno’i AH-Uesling Oint
Entireir hirmleHi It not a oau.tio.
ment ” to a plea ant sure cure. Also foi
it rainnvM L'orn%Tf*'t., ^unlona and Callou,
jMt rmie.4 at tha
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head.
witbnnl la.ving h blaini.b.
Ob BBMMr a^ aM m 9t>lt4f^. •* »»•«>■; naaoaabl. prIoM b, ^«Id| order, at
Eryalpetos, Barltera’ Itob, Blotches, all
BruHi for ipplrlng in aaoh bntlla.
nblaprl^ AAaa oae 8 Aem vet •! tha lower UBd
N|tH. F. BONNK^S.
Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
CORE IS OUARANTWKD jm
Prta N cto. S boxes tor $I.S6. Sent
Price S5 cents. For »tle hj all l>ni}fgtMts. *
TEX OALL'im or rUITOilU’S
by asall to aoy address on reoeipt ot
Try It and you will baconvlwd like Aou*watervllle, Jan.», 18SI.
.
y, oi#red
ofltrad tMrent.
rrat. Apply
ApplytoU>
price in ouireoey, or three cent poatogv
)d# wb) have umd it sod now teaUfy
l.s
’
'
^
and.
y tMmk tt u the beet I iwraaw. TMT IT.
HUB ^
#L», q4at.
stamps. Piapared only iy Dr. Serayn'
value.
I
W. WATEBVIU.E SAVIMQS lUNK.
6i Bat. 890 North Sixth Street. Philade
. Aik fur Schlotterback'a Caru and Wait 8ol. ,
Alao, I am bow opening another tavofee of that T.nl Bad l.ka no other. Yor aala ia WaUralUa |
pbix. Pa., to wboBi totters xhould be ad
. LOST.
BpIcBaM Fermma T.
It
IB A «. LOW.
41
II Dapo.tl Boak Xe. Mo laaaad la Eraak C. Slavtaa
dressed. Md by all prumtoent drng
BABSASE ANO JBB WABON.
rwaW.^n;^rH^wb..A
x
h
.,
bp
Uil.
lUiik.
Ttea
Bader will ptcoee ntlara w Me
gbU.
iy37
ef Jobbing* xiov*
.ai.X:prepered tot
' awoer, ar la Mia Baak.
'‘BOOMS TO LET.
I, ConUaieta IMMlt on Urge Job# at Uw
I
QBO. H. EKTAVr, Traaxnor.’* flgtfVea. Ordei* Ult at
All the nonrlahiaaat of xsalt
rirTY CEIIT8 PER PODED.
A. Thompm*# will reeelve
Two pliaaant
at MEB. ESTBB',
Waal WolarTtlla, Maiob W, IM;
«l
pOMiid altentlen.
without thato ob|aottoaa, found in Mnii
Bird Biota, Praat Itraat.

*'

LANDS
tux

uixuTrn a'ca’I'hoiju max of »ood bwnARTCU IncM ilt.I>«.liloo .nd .t.Kir

GRE^T BARGJ^llSrS

Steady employment, and highest wages.
U. H. NASON.
'.*#Anp k’''Lems Lovokb.”—So we
41
I3S a las w.t.r Bt , Augnit^, llatne.
are ,^1(1 •ometimes. Things will come

Bitters.

*

.wJ.^r In lit. WOTld. A;vt.^ld r-7i»S
n Kh lb. wl.ole «l,t. ol of '“h <wuU,
MM ▼tiA ^enerel 4sei-t hB* I* IhrtMfh uie
Slete In Mereh end AprU end cell on ell ihei ed'"cMy. I.OCXH, fC.r. tM. otiet.) or Cbwfcr, Vt.

GOODS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY,

A SPLENDID YARD WIDE COnDN, 61-Y GENTS.NICE DRESS PRINTS FOR 6 AND 8 CENtS.
REMNANTS OF PRINTS FOR 4 1-2 CENTS.

Baker's Pain Panacea cures pain in
man ur beast.
Dk. Uooek’s Worm Steup instantly
destroyed worms.
Iy41
The inveniions of the A. S. T. Co. have
for the last tweniy years reilueed the
shoe bills of thniisands ol families one
half, and they now wish to eall Ibe at
tenlion of parents to their A. S. T. Co.
Black Tip, for protecting the toes of
children's slioes. They wear ns long
^gain with this tip on.
The Peruvian Stiiup has curethousands who were suffering Irom Dys
peiisia. Debility, l.iverConiidaint, Boils,
Huiuois, Female Coinplainl.«, etc. I’nm
■ililets free to any address., Selb W.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

bBltatlooi.
^
Cell for the lenilot end UW9^ OW”*

CENTRAL R. R.
Yd. wide Bleached Sheeting, remnants, 7c. WISCONSIN
ftlU
whWi . m ll. ..H fnr.. ^di .M
it
a
a
it
n
9c. ForCHARLES
L. COLBY,
It
Land Oonunbrioxwr, IKllwart. j. Wb.
U
39 inch
“
“ 71.2c.
Heavy all Linen I'owrls,
“
10c, “ WAN'r£D!^,„,
A LIVE AOENT
18 1-2 in. good fine Iini!ii Napkins, ^125 doz V ' I^ ' Stv*f !’’*.

NEW SPRING STOCK!

The remarkable results In a disease so
nnivcrsal and with such a variety of
charactcristlo.s ns Catarrh, provo now
cfibctually Hood’s Sarsaparilla acting
through the blood, reaches every part of
the human system. A medicine, like
anything else, can be fairly judged only
by ita results.
We point with prido to
the glorious record Hood’s Sarsaparilla
haa entered upon the hearts of thousands
of people it has cured of catanh.
How TO Secure Health.—It b
strar.ge any one will suffer from dtrsgomeuts brought on by impure blood, when
SCOVILL'S SABSAPARILLA and STALINOlA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER STROP Will restore
health to the physical orgtnization. It
is a slrengtheninp; syrup, pleasant to
take, and the best blood purilier ever dis
covered, curing Scrnlnln, Svphiiillc dis
orders, Weakness ol tbe Kidneys, Ery
sipelas, Malaria, Nervous d'lsorder. De
bility, Bilious complaints and Diseases oi
tbe blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin,
etc.

BMt I. tk. world.

AT

-OF-

j

out alD right, people say, if we mit
awhile. That don't do with dbease. The
longer yon wait the worse it b. It’s no
use toplant oont In November. Do you
“ fpel» little bed
Strike the trouble
right away. Dr. Kennedy's *' Faroritr
Remedy ” b what
want. It will at
onee relieve tha bowels, stimulate the
livof and cool your skin. Take one dol* lar in yow band end atop at your drug
gists, or write to tbe doctor at Rondout,
N, Y.
tw41
t
■'■■■', ■
>♦»
Freeident Garfield has announced that
he will in no case remove any officer
without cante before the expiration of the
term for which tbe office was filled.
This determination was indicated in bis
inaugural address, but many office seekers
did nut believe be meant it.

1881.

FOR SALK.

The flrmotend of the late Tlcn. Thoniaa Rl«*e,
la WInal .w, Kenncbee County. Haid llemeeiead
ren«l«ta of nbimt atvt-n acf«# ol land- with dwell
ing llntiae, with Laud a nlr* ht»tle,ln(Hlem built,
aterville
e
wlili CufK la «n<l vane. BnllUtoga painted aud
blinded, Hiiil in flne eondlllon.
Ttala i# one of the flueat |jloe#a on U>e Kenm bee
Ittver. standing on an emlneiioe. wifn a flpe view
of the flourlMimg town of Wattr^tlb'. ghd thr
Fall#, fo t andeoinely iirwament* d wb h 1* r|ie Rlni»»
and ha# mai y fine Vintt Trve#. Lrad than oneha^f mile from itrpfii of MtolovCen'ral Knll M^d,
and liie Churehe#. I# a flue plao> f ir a genti* man
BOOKSELLER & STADOIIER.
who dealrre a pretty, >ig tJ> place, and le fond of
gardokilug. Fur term* me.t Inoiiln* of
PUtENIX BLOCK, (C. K. Math.We Old CUBd.)
D.LNlEte W KIt'K.
BItf ^ ^
Wl#ca«#ei, Ifalae.
WATEUVIU.E. MB..
l OU S.VLK
coneUintly on hard end for ulo, wlivleeale
Ttie ffubierlber eflVr# for sale bl# iirce* Inery aa(T
akd rvlnll.
bu##|itr#B. on Front Hrr^l. lU ha# a atram en^
glne, (f 18 hor#e power and the machinery la wel,
Mlaptrd for aj.h bn#ti>e#riNalng, knwlai.
fiiralng, Jigging, Ac., anch tot he ha* hirex doing
Inelttdlng all aundard art Idea auch aa
fhl# bn^lneri has been fire year# e»L«b|ialied, RUtl
Writing Paper. Fi n#. Penrlls, Bnveiopa#, Playing there I* u good run of euM<*m to the eh' p. For”
further rartieu!ar# euiiulr# of the xubECiiner, etv
Cnrda, Writing ILtoka. Fveket Aletnoranduro
the prwnii*«*.
H*»<ik#, fliue nnd litnnk Hooha, fMartee,
Photograph and AuiogrHpli AIIhioi#,
aaa
...
SW FCLLKPa.
Watervllle. Feh Cl, ^Mt.
Biblea, Hl«t«‘#, tjnid Pen*. Aitlat

W

, HI .

J. Ft PERCIVAL
Books and Stationery

Materlai#, flheet Wax, Globe#,
Wrlilfg l>e*k#. Drawing
l'aiSn<’#l Gargea, Toy

*

i

Bonl#. Ae., Ad.
—ALSO-

SCHOOL AND MiSCELUNEOUS
TOOKS,
FAPra

HANGINGS,

Cl'it *n4 (’op-r Winttow 8h|til«i,r i''ix.
lariio,'CVtU ami Tatoel.^ ^

PICTURE FRAMES.
Lafop Good#,

ChaadeherBi Table> Bracket and
^ V! B»ad Laurp#. ' *' ’

tioM of .
Chroifin,. R.rgravinva, Flower I’ula,
'Braea *n<l piinh'it RIr<l Ofigr., Sheet
Mnekr, Wnluui Bntrkela, Fancy
'
Ouutia, A«r., Ac.
_

J. r. PERCIVAI.
NOTICE.

l.tMed,v eiHohredbyBtitu.le«a«)ut. All ki>amea wlU ba aontlaged aa o#eal W
.
HKUX WOTON A CO.
aiarvnie, March 6ih, timi
yi)

eiigrMvinge fmnt
FAIKK
lion#
jn. uf r,.,. ubie kv.I vvt r eeiit vul by aoy ecti
Hoimo In Aianlvo, a hr,* poftleo ef wfckl wvru
irownimByllwomlforow. PoU SinrUsM. Jbr
** t*'* rarSaft. .VU toad irafraofvf
la ba A..A ^ frae h omir.- to flu-. Mat limM II
r"»»«
r Mil nsn Ma atvfvr mN..
Tto arieoal lBlre.luetr of Uw Hubbard iMiuab.
JJtaaayVMeho. HarM^ tUbba^fflikS
1 eMer v*rMkl^rhiTlM Ibe
"t* •« aoafeae le Aaae Uefr
fkutUEavka uf tka ortifliiaia. wtU 'be aent
i;”
ella^api.lr. I e»rmwaf Mali

HEW VBOBTABLBS A EMOIALTV.
JAMXE J. U. QBCOOEY, MatUehead, M.-.

Laitd for Sale.
......... • •
r. s. IIKM.D.

\

w^t,

-i 4

MISOffiH/t-ANY.

m;si8«f:

WATERVILLE 8AVINQ8 BANK

BUILDERS.

rnusTua—Swiben Foster, Moss* J.y
•ytord, C. 0.
Corn§l^;F&all)in Bmfth.0S[r>k la
‘awes, li|tl^.
^j^UreenifoJdl
Jf

' Of iht rdAUGsii worH, and itnc«»A4
Want i

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest at commencement of each
month.
1 I
No lex to be paid on deposits by deposllorl,
(Junction Main and Kira Street.)
Dividsnds made In May snd November, and
ll not withdrun ax* adduUp depoaile ana .in
terest Is thus *mphqidc#tAcc 4ycir. n i
OOlce In Snf [ngt
rijh-AVanlLqjAn
4 vws
daily trom 9 a. m. to U m. and 1-80 lo 4 p. m
■Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 8-80.
STANDARD
& F.A N C Y
E. R. l)RUM.MOND, Treas.
Walervilla, Aug. I,lb78.
i;
.
I ■
,
'Hi';
1 ) ■:
GROClillIRfe.

r dfn \
iH turmoil,cay« at\d atrtf«,
And Ul toe weaTisome fouild of lif^.
^ut in jfith
arc iipcnt in rain,
n ith the dull oorapatii’^nahip of pain;
^ut in with the onangelcM (laya aud honre,
kt^v4ed|co of toilinf i)Ow«rH.

I the d^ama of da^ gdti^hff

A Cincinnati girl and her young man
were talking of literature, when she re^
marked; “How 1 admire lloggl Ills
tender-lines fairly bristle with good
points." ‘‘ I am partial to BafoB.<”':aAid
lie, “and I consider ^ Hogg a bear."
‘•I^d you ever study the metrical ryibm
of Hogg's feet?" she a.skcd. “Yes, but
1 do nut find so much wLsdoiu interlarded
as in Uiiwn'n prose." And Ihkii tiiej sitf
ilow
wn in ono Chair and he held her Aken
side.—(Ex.
(jiioo.MiSd A House.—There is no
mystery about it. Feed him on any nutriliouB food, keep bis skin clean, brush
and rub tlic iiair tliorouglily, and often ;
keep him in a warm, comlorlable stable,
aad in unuanufir cold^ weutlicr bliuiket
liiin. BhthkVtfr)j> •'■d'lf? aid materially in
giving araoollinui.e to the coat. There is
no partJculA kfbd'Jif JoftU.'diug iLr'iiaiti'Qirt tMM •will giva A AlMWilll.colfl to s
horse, in the absenee of liie above named
eondttions, and with them no drugs or
eoiuliments will be necessary.—[Nulional
Eive-Stock Journal, Chicago.
A Csraadhin eorsospondeiil gives thn
following simple remedy for scralclies in
horses; ‘‘Having trieil many lotions,
etc,, only to obtain tcmporitry rollei for
my liorses, 1 concluded to try a mixtiinof fiowers ol sulphur and glycerine,
which I mixed into a paste, using sullicient glycerine to give it a glossy np
pearance, and tho results I oiitaincd in a
short 'ime wgre truW wroiidcrful. 1 iipply Ibis pAUC>at nlgkt,.:and in the i^oiuingbelsre going ouM apply plain gtye-

Cline.”
Chicago Tribune: Hen Hill was elect
ed to the (ieorgla Coiislilutional Conven
tion iq 1^1 M W ramjqiqt yrhte and firdent Unionist.'’ lie earileil oiit lils filcilges
to bis constituents by turning bis coiit,
joining tlie Democrats and voting for
secession and rebellion. When he llop
IH'il to the disunion Dcraoerats, he did
not first tender his resignation ul .his
seat, as ho says Senator .Mahoiie is in
honor bound to do. but he held the sett
given him by the Union Whigs and used
it to promote disunion, rebtJlion, and
Democracy. Ho is a pretty‘.spyrmon to
lecture anybody ob cdMiStfinfa'.':
----------»«
4 •

n^heljlQiiaiUUpn of
TTTOf^iNAfl
BA»K

FROIT & CONFECTIOmi
Croak^,j< Earthy, ’

Canterbury shakers*
blUob-purifywq
SARBAPARIUA.

an^l

I

AWULDINGS, ^c.

i(®^Ourwork Is mnde by the day nnd warranted;
nnsouiiCES.
and we are selling nt VKIiY LOW flgtircs.
IsOaii!
and
Dlacounta,
il23,9i8
40
duco lind ProvIbioiiB.'
or work taken ol (lie shops pur retail prices
U. S. Honda to
ecctirc oircmuini*
...
.ircfVlitlOni
lOOAlOO flO
■■■
mi
and wo deliver
Other ntocka. bonds and mwnfwls/ : r»,oc,7t0
Due from approveil renrrve A;:enti»,
1C.6S2 08
geufrUr.thnt we malu.BO Extraordinary claim, s
Due from utner Nntiotnil Bunks,
a.982 08
Try’skiattl fiigf lor jrouraelvM.
Rcul cMnta, fflmltaru, and lixtnre»,
0.000 00
Check!
and
other
chk
I
i
items,
2,211 14
T.
Dow.
W. H. Dow.
Hills of other H;inkt,
'Vrt •• 4 >
Froctloniil cnrrencjt (ioclwyKhv^
18*0.
\Vttl®rviil«, .Tiinurtry 1,
1880.
Specie (including N'^UkTMArablnr
,S“
fiaiil
ifiniBiiing Company.
Tender Notes,
ciii€Kk:ri^o
RedamptiovlTund with U
lVea»ur«r|
:
6 per ofiriT. of clrculntion.
‘ItiOO 00
_ipip/pve<l. BnUsfucrtK Shnk^M’ fiiiraupnrtlU
whnt It purport!
Due froDi U* Ss’Treniurer, otherihao
> > ^t
to bo.—/>iji CrQthtj, Jf />. T JjMo lolhg pr6v
5 per cenf. Ile(lemptioh*rund
898 50 od at lowest pi ;Gs.
scribed it, find tbtnk tt n iVtn^l vAluable mcdiclue.—
•''TI'll 3
***-**3 olJfrnnifih ftlakr^
[>.. fr’ifnmnlon, A'. H. Hatc
Tho Subscriber lias tiic KTclitnii-c
audjCurled llajrs cleansknownit for nearly Iiolf a century. Ourconfld^ncr Aijenry lor lliesi instrunienis in this vi Cspilnl stock, pnbL^
' B llltOO.od oH' . FoatiitU'
^lyAdnOI.' tfm orW/f
metl^aad worms
n lti« In no
<1r
Dinio- cinity, and lias received samples of
Rsft
b(Hlw«ff(^'ed.*lt
Iffkfmofirft'Yy
unsjn^M use beds
gintn, I.oxrtM, I
with feouli(H>n^o «f lCt>U\iiif( S'llinro and Upright Pianos at his
or death.
prcnorlbW It for>I|ibie»M
-J.V. M.
0timr'iiji«vM,4d SY,f!|S'.Y,
, i 4,i<jaf.n
.V. I). Frnnretoxcny N. tl. Oivo nut iJie .SliHkera*
Nationnl Hnnk notes outsfnnuing,
80,,500 00
■STEAM DYE HOUSE
8nr«iipariiln lii profrrfMirc to all utherN.—C^.
Quit
DividendH
unpaid,
6BG 00 AND FANCY DYEING ES l AHLlSHMENT
.1/. />., y/««/on. I littvo till'nio«t iitiluiundeU
Indiviilual
denosi's.
59,550
77
cuiindoHce 111 itrt lU'HlinK dnd ronovntIuK propertioa.
LESEIE’S HALE,
X Water
Augui't^, Me| j^.fttabli^hcd 1607,
Due to other Nation^ Rank.!^ ,
, f^72 80
I r.onwidor ii Uu* bt «t pjopurattoii jundc.—.1. fr.
'
.'iULBBAR'BiER & CO.
Wliieh lie vvouiil invite tliose intevestuk uh
S281.123 04
Awarded first premium at Maine Stnlo Fair 1870
1)0 iKit rin'iii iiutko u iruil of thin (rreat blood cd to see, hear, and Imy.
. j ’ >Aiy kind! oDtl^e^oode k\ piecek^er-made lO--''
Any praise of the.sti insirnments from S.TATK oip Haimk, Oounty of Kennebep,
ptirlfh-r. '.Vppfiirtfi', ilu* {iiitt nml lj« Pt-t f all lucdl1, A. A.
Ca^lilerof the Tlconfc Nn- to garments, Itlbbeiis, KringcH, Sacks, Velvets
cine* CAiltU durBuparilU. M iiicli is nrepared from ‘‘ViifffM!* wi.iii.i lu. aupci'fluaos,...iilvccy
tionar Hank of WtittrvH|ai do solotnnly swear “thifieirs,
Fratlitrl. et^f.jdyo^qTqleunsed and
...i.Tlca Sii.ixxa ItSbWrTTSSItr^VTi BEfththK
Uy lln* (’ANTr.UHintY
IKTY I>r SllAKRUS, kUtl intcl’.igonl Musician, every. lulelligout that the iibove stfttemflnt'fs ifae, tf> thb best of ntshed equ'ui to new. 'Also G4*nlu. garments dyed
1, li(.\(ind ml (‘(.iiipdriAnn thn purnst. HAfi-Al, and liti-sitiess man knows
mr knowledge hikI belief.
f i cl^nUM'd, Repaired sJBd presoed ready to wear.
m.At'.-aV.'tiv). riinll) inndiciiit! Ill itiR world. Ark
A. A. PLAISTED, Cashier.* Carpets and4;Wre (?Urtalbs1:lemiRcd. Velvet irlmUdugs of Weighs dye<l and restored to their prlmlf-ir CnitnnTT'n .-ii.Mii.ii .SAiiYAi*Ami,i,A. 'I’ha gnimSworn fo ninl subscribed before me.'lthis A7th Alva eoldr without any ripping. Goods received
tnr I - Aiiriii-d hy 'i iiiiMAH, li5 inventor, and sold by
1 returned promptly by exprci^s. Send lor cir
day
of
March,
1881,
drii;n;l i^ si-iiernlly.
. TTipi'O. is the, best qf evideuce.thiH
ca. ' . 'ico Usl. AgenlR-wanted in J very town.
A. H. ^I>.^lSTVvl>, .lustico of llic reace.«
.''li-lkKll \’li.i,AiJl:, N. fil-i .lan^_l. JSsd.
E t, i
, they lilve a
\ S ».
..'A
RNAri^.liliOTllEK.S,
Correct—\ttcsl; Sa3i’l Arpi.^if,\\) •
Y'^ ^
ed*t‘!nclp«V^Stainpri^ SliakW Mauipil. im
Agcfflf'ror
f WiKerville and vicinity.
N R. IlduTti.LK /Directoia
Edw. G. Mkadeh 1
It is ail easy matter for a stranger, or
IlKHORT of Ihe Condilion of the
an unsernperlmis dealer, nr a musically
ignoriqt one to |•oenllUllend sonic un PKOPLK'.S NATIONAL BANK
COAL, of all .sizes, con.stnnily on
known piann lo he eiiiial nr superior to Of WntervIHe, In the State of Maine, nt the close
band nnd delivered in any part ol the
the Cliiekering.
of business. March 11, 1S61.
viUa<^ in qiijinti^ies
quuniiu^‘S desired.
Hesiruu.
,
Piano.s are recommended and sold as
t
i ^ TtHSOJIKCUS, H
* GO^L,
15yACKi|llIT(li6
G^L, by
^yp'S
“THE jatBS't).
while it wpgidslie thlli
bUirt
'
liiisli^t
brvfcfiloaS.'
.i ii •• ..
A
cult tOiawcr4ia< Ywip ikade- lilnii |hc
liiishiS br-rtifiloalB.
A
200,DOO
I IllCI^
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages
80 2.50 00
I l.lfiv:
Due from approved reserve ngeut^,
2,y60 59 prepared for stoves or lout; feet loii".
IcIlIL* IlllUl^ 3
Due from other Nat. Banks,
1,835 89
Will coniraet to supply GREEN
MAi.ll uijrn;
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures
0,400 00
Checks and other cash itomS|
X X90 00 WOOD iu IdU dus!^i;ed, ut lpjvest Oti.-h
J/o/f (7Hi/ Unjta, If I* n I’cift-rt llcnovotor *o
Hills of other Banks
■
i2,d60 oa
ft'chlc nr.d cxhnUftifU rotuli^itlou;
prices. \
'
Fmctionni Currency nnd Nickels,
40 20
ibi> blood, lolbUni
PRESSED IIAYnnd STRAWby
Specie,
2,070 00
cU'i», quirts t»M'
thr niiiul, ami vftHllJSc*
m*w iifi*
Hft-rvery
,1 lie.bale,,ton orjcijr load. Loose Hay
rtHitJcc* with new
ivcry fluid of :it Jiff lo w prieea
pnr(*3 ns ny
nv any
niiv other denl'r. Rerlemplion fund with U. S. T^cas.
5 per cent of circulation,
* 9,000'00 .suppii' ■
I hr bodv. Il Is -o, brcfiiisr it Rtrlkea at the root of
pianos will he .sold as low as $1,50.00,
1 DplIOl*. , p. ,
.
;,I1 drlilHtv—KNKKKlM.KI) DIOKSTION’ and IM^ nnifV ept ill tune one year witlinut charge,
3YltA:W0foS fiUuili
POVKIUSIIKU IJLOdl). Sold Kvor)whore.
1.IAB1LITIE8.
but iKi-J’l'ilUj, ijycequuiiciuied at less
bed
Capital .Stock, paid in,
$200,000 00
LIME, TIAIR, nnd CALCINED
Surplus Fund,
40,nO') 00
•' -;/0. rf.'CARPENTER.
Olher undiviiled profits,
6.2ri.5 28 PLASTER
W4tBririlt^.lpiiil 1». jshO.
Nat. Hank notes outstanding,
177,000 00
Newark, Uomnn, and Porlland CEDividends unpaid,
1.978 00
individual deposits sulucct tp ol^cck, 40.99-5 i>7 ,MENT, by the pound or cask,
i).ue to other Nutinnal llaiiks \
AweUt K-sr Portland Stone Ware Co'.s
,■21.072 '1^ j
i
.^(j^eiojvt^V.H. ijjick^ C<>‘,
,
(> .• I
.•
. \
S4;")^2|I0*S1 LDRAIN PIPE.and FIRE URICKS.

J. FURBISH.

ProM<‘rll>ed Ity PhyNlclAitilr
and IbrngirlNfH n>r nearly
PlfVy Yearit.
—r-.... —r—-tytr---------------

HoaltbisVI^^ltht

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

PIANO-FOKTES

T

New Music Roofnst

— ll’fH. ll. Frenttni, tf$ xttjtjht, PortMtnuittht .V. //.
irUhur, Drui/ginf, /I ! ,

They have no Superior,
' NO E

WOOD & COAL

irredHttc'^cnii^

preo ^11

tlneorparnted Aug. 8, 1879.

\ Cl ngrc-ss Street, Boston,

Mills

?VRu

at Fairfield,

Groceries, Pro-nsions, Plbur
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

4

Vttal^laN uid Bor&chM tUo Blood. Tnao*
QI* tiie 83rttemfi MHkee ihe ^tTcaU
Stront:. Bnllda up tho Brolccndown. iDTi^ratos the
Brain, and

----- CURES—DyapepaiihHeivotu Affeotious; Oenen4.^1>U^Fetinli^. Fever

aSa AgueiWralystB, Chronic
DiarrhoBa, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female ComI'dSjaaSJfifS.
' Perer, and

FIt.LMES
I'Olt BUILDINGvS
WlEVKRT UEStmiPTLOR'’ •
tlfBD, PLifNKRi'SlidE!), CUT
KURxwi
AND MARKED TO
I’l.ACE,
Tims eiKibling any practical workmai’
In readily pul the same together without
.lillieiiliy.

Rutfe r.
F,
u
tm^OdH'

STAIR RAIL-S POSTS,
JULUStERS. ITOkirsIte.Ll
In nil kinds of woral.
DO-Hl AND WINDOW FKAMES,
MOULDINGS, BRACLCET.S, \

ALL DtSEiUES ORIfilNATINfi IN fi BAD BTATE
OF THE. BLOOJD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
JWlUiyiOl? A LOW ITATi

House Furnishing Line,

DOORS, SASH AND

SuWiA tie |l4d|v9) Ifil’lfel rrincli. ,
Llf^^l^JwiiV^IWwN.'HHruRing Strtlsig
Viftor and N«W
all p oti of ihc {y-vieiu
BEING FREE FROM AI COHOL. k i cnergiA
i^«fl«ctssiW not fbllowed by cor^^spouUii:^ reac
tion, but sro permanent.
SETH Ifi' pdun.! Vtoni aiopiimrs, 85
Hsrrisdtt Avoauey Boston. Sold by sU Dmg|;uU

Adasneon’oiL Balsamd' f
Price 35o. New Trial Size 10cCURES
couaiis.

Iwuys on hand or furnished at short notice.
I.)I.MHNSI()N
l.UMHKU,
1H)AHIJS.
SillNGLHS, LATHS, CLAPIU)AKI)S, PICKKTS &c..
A14<iw4<av—»ifa>lw4 Matei Ail iiiiiika»4—dW*
. are wRIiout extra charge, wlieii desired.
Employing only exppivlenced workman In cv«y
depurinient the cbinpany can ^Xuurantec sm]|||u:«
rnrttes, contempIl^g^fePul
their udvaniage to gel our pi
tng. KlguroKglveu uu uU work, when
‘I'U desired.
O. H. ,S.MITH, Manigg
April 1

r\OF

I Thl» Pleasant and valBiWe
iremedy haN performed more rc>
COt.DS
[markable rures thsn all other
\ •:-lme'dlelnes In the world ooroblnVST11M \
ji'd, snd stands to.d(iy unrquall' led M s Bare snd lafb oora fbr
nftGxririTw
tho t^iroat
BRUNCIII
ri. , tail
L sffbedone of Booordlng
to and
tho
rATAURYiAr idtrsrtions.1 Tbo bottles cnhUlb
^Ai.MtitnAi*
quantity of
C'ovqii, . other propurattoa!, wliloh an
sold nt iho same pHoo, and be*
• UI I
'di . ’ J J - L;
sides butni* the best is t4io oheop*
cnorp,
esttobuy.
v
f Page's Block, *8 Doors North of WDliamt Uouie.^

A. F Collins A Go

I

ADAMSONS

W.ATK^J,VILLE, MAINE.

.'Botanic Coni Balsaio

NICE NEW STOCK,
^ AED^NEW ST61IEa

[does not dry up a eougb aod
liUEATIlI^'G, jloavetbo uau^e brhlud V> attack
lyou again. It loosens, cloausos
ASD
and Uvals the lung* free frowj
jail Impurities; nlUysall Irrlia*
itlon. Pleasant, aud taken by
AM.
thousands. Indorsed by omi^
^ and by the press'^
AI-'KECTIOSa

All ipoi’k Cnt. Made and
Trimmed, in tlie bent possible
viannen'.

SkMl.'tflii?K/.Y LIKE
NEW
*r iYOiK.
u va.

•■'('a'sH (dtid-W Et)OL aud

^

P0REM(|§LVE!(

-A’iH, until further notice, run ns

T3m folloNJ^b;

G.S. FLOOD
^Yi^lel viile, Maiiip.

Somerset 'Rail Koad
UlClBKUlU
CHANGE OF TIME.

Watervilte, in the State of Maine, nt the clqse
of buiii)e.«>i:,M>iich . U, 16&L.
selected with reference tn purity, and
i.KditURCRS.
WITH ■
which ■wc will sell at the
Loaiif* and Discount®,
$113,422 76
Ovenirntt!.
___
_ _____ _____254_0‘
Zioicest Market Untes^
U. S. Ronds to secure
Other btock<L, bmidfi
CASH PAID FOR
Due from iipfiroved
nil
Kggs, Cheese snd all kinds of Country Due from « llier Nnt'I
............
-1,69.’)- 30\XD BT.ANK HdOK MAXUrACTlJUER
H;ink*».
Real esinie. fiirjiitrirt, And fiiturt!. t 8,961 01 P'ppn.-lto I'on Ulllro; !
ADIillSIA, MAINE.
a\a»1l?f*rl,0r th«|'fiiila^ Checks and oth^r Ckinh
27H 99
ManvEacttirlntllUank Books border p.speuinKv.
Hills of other Hnnk
‘4.527 0(1 Anv jiMlturn or Hulliitf neennu 'ly coplrd. .SubFractional Curr^cy, (including nickels), 123^^ mhdiUI Uipdjiix guuraaK'ud. ^ i•:ugra^ Inga, I>fy
Specie
^
'
983 w voii6i\nT, and oilier V.tluilbte works doni* In idabo.
LFgal tender notes,
lySOO 00 rntottylvs, lo suit the most fAatblluus.twitT. l.av
and Mu-'lc Hooks, 3tugazinos, Ac., bound strong
Redemption fund with U S. Tro«s.
and neat.' >pld Hooks lUid zVlbums made as good
6 per ct. ol'oireulatiou,
4,500 00 Ar nei^, dpdtbus profteiwc^.t
\ •,
*
'
‘
t
----------- x^zVny work s»*nf to my lufdrcss. or to Mr.
$259,203 38 (!uinuron, will receive prutniU altentlon. und i
trust llmi my friends WLU mso tlteph>i)Tlely of send
lug ine tbelr IqU. luouire prices nt unv rate.
Capita) alack paid iw
«-J**
. i. ^Tjr.TJTTnrAR. l(J.0P0i)0
SurpUiH fund.
Othur uridivkif
National
A]K»
DividehiiS ufi^
Iiidltidtial deposita subject to check, T>3,«0t3 23
Demand c^rtificHtes of deposit,
8.400 OQ

A. M^DXJfSTBAR,

OJT,

'RULER

IS’orth Anson,* ;

^l•(nu liial yeiir, whicli we <»lfer

AT Exrnr.MELY LOW rnrcEs.
-T? uA. a
We have seenred n fir*t class workman and are
now preuared to nmk«SHll kindts of Meti'a Boots <&
Shoes, Pegged or Sewdd,
^*
Thankliifl^ IR# pvblfk for fMut fWOors, WTewd^lony
Invite them to cull aud examine our goods at our
New Btore. j

Hodsdon F/vLoudu.

At West Walerviilep in the State of Mnine, at
tUs oloedof btisluMii; March 11, idSL
nssoukCBS.
Loans nnd Diyootiots,
$68,261 25U S. Buuds to secure circulation,
76,000 09
Duo from approved reserve agents,
18,'41 09
Due from Other Mat. Hunks,
4,300 65
Real estate, fnriHiure and fixtures,
1,189 81
Current Kxpeqsos and taxes paid
$48 70
Oheeiks aud other cohji Uemii,
6,348 16
Bills uf other Ranks,
l,58-3 00
Fractional cunrenoy (including u!ckel>«)
$8
SpeoU, ,
'
9D 35
Legal Tendor Notey
■622 00
Redemption fund Avith U. S. Trees.,
6 per ut. of qiicufi^tluu*
^
^8^3^6 01
,

I

*

$l7fi,6G8 63

•'i.lOr.
•'i.lO r. M.
u.

FURNITURE ANDiFANCY WOOD
WORK.

.

KIIKSSFORD & SOHy Oeteego, Now York.
--T'*;

*■7 .1 . V.

To the Boys ofNew England

12 05

At N’orriilgcwucirf,] ffotivTIorth Anson.
Skowheg;in.
At Nmridgewock, from lYeist Wnterrilld 'or
•t'erccr,
' . i .
M Mudinon for Sawvpr's Millq, CStarks.)
■M Nnr^li Atipnn, for'Rolen/ Ringham, New

^r. ATF.Tl.T'lqkaCARVnt..

ATLR, Prea.
_

LEO'TOHE'TO . Yohno .mln
' ,Ott.thc J.o»A of ’

6 C) d;'

A Imotnr^ on'.the,
on'.the, Nidfrifc,'; ^reaffaent, and
Hiidlcal Cure? 0of flt'mjnArTffdkneMjorSpormalorrtnby BeiflAtKiA**,‘Ihidlqplary
BelfrAWl^, Thiolqplary Ki
rh(jou^iklMii*dnb>'
slont*, Iinpolency, NervodS DehHltj*,‘'aifd Iibp^tK
iincnlB to Mnrrlngp (•enernlly; Coni'umpUon,
Kpileptiy, and FHr:
lucanr.cIty, &c.—Hy ROHKirr.JXTn¥irVVl':LL, M. D..
iinilscno^ tjfia"4Kreen Booh,'* Ac^:n L'** '■
11
'L'hostorldvreaowRi'd aotiiorula lhtir.inda4rAbld>
T<ectnru, clearly proven from IiIh nwn«ox|ieirlenao>
llint tile awfatAoulcqW'iiceH of Self-AbuBe iimy be
ctToctuuUy removed withmlt dnagortfeie feergleNT
oiXTutloiiB, bougluH, instruinentfi, ilngn -or cor
rir\!toi'lng, Hrick and Btoife work done In a dial! ; pointing out a mode of cure at once cerlnln
workmanlike manner.
and (‘IMNfcl#lltir
what
Whilcwashiny, Whilcning cfc Coloring
chooii
___ ^
_
prove a
to
a speolaliy, also Btnlns removed from OUlnp.
Order box ut i'iiine & llunsun’s. RoSidence, Un. and
3
on Street. •'
uikituder fltttl. In a pJaln anvelo^Jn, wy
%UI|,
driifi,
powtatn*' WFanipi .
Addrera thu rubllHieri.lI ‘-OW
. AM orders for Coaching, IiHCking, Tranepoit of
Raggag*
^he Klmwood- Hotel, or at -J. 41 A<|ua.fjfK
F. Peroivttl's RCok Btore; will be prompily atoead*
sd to, fit tdosonable rates.
*•
1 ;
Jjb i
.^11 J. Wi»WITIA^.
u

.WlLLIAlVt A. GARB,
.» . JlaNoa & Jobitior,

GOACHIfl^ ANDJAQPB.

clothes will
retunm it.to RWo>V#!*'''Ve!also#rfw tii»^ry:qpa«
tomcr tn our boya* clcparlmc nt, nn’ inflatSa Parisian
:13alloca), 90oanUificiahidn>^ti(tD4l ifiil 1 .
The stock of Men's and Boys) Spring and otihi^
roerBultsand 8pi4ug*<>^c(mUnaiei»]^l$

our trade can confidently deal.
Wlich yon' go to BaatM^be Sartiandi Visit!Oak
th^
otje-^rlc'v, reliable^ Closing
oenk to oup

Boojjplfi^pn^jri^ fo^,

. ifi'i ii.tt VVUUM1 ■‘.••1 oil ni
PlV«!*
< :fi|
>i‘Baw
IB a'SC'ani.tiu'il

foi

lisensos of the Liver, Btomaoh
ladBowtela. 41-It ie
jVegelable. — W
JDehilitate'B-^Ii; Ig.....

The Oukerwell^edioal' Oo-

PHim FOl) niSOHAReE,

TAirruNc
^
DlSCOVERYv!

IDSOI-VEN r,'pBIWOlt.
s, , $76,000 00
a . i
' i: ''6TATEbPTr.\IKE.
1,857 06 Kennbbbc s6.
Court or Inholvbncy
n send FRES
coT^d a eimplo eelf
In tho case of Cyrus E. Joy, of TVest WatcftMIe, ko
UEEVSBi,
NBHiIcUow.BulTcrdio,
Inoolveiit Debtor.
-2
!iidiv.idu>U.deposita,A ,
f , . 27.070 21 I Netkte is hereby ^yen that a petltloB has, on AalWgutliam Ht., fit. ¥.
i.ir
lertiflcatev
anfl certillr*— 6^ deptnlt
D. 1861, beeu
6t2 24 this fourtneqth duy pf Marchi
Cashier*! checks
110 00 preqgu^od to said CpMTt for sale Coanty by Cyrus
navilig fitted up a UiioksmlUi Bitop*
Due tu other Natioriul uanks
1,707 07 k. .Ipji, of Wqst Vvaiorvillo, Ip'tho County qf Keu>
nebee,* praying that Do may pe ^yQi|e«d 10 ^jidve a
,
UTATlt OF MAINR.
..*1
j( am nrepo^ (o doalt kinds of
1.
full di8uharg6 from all hU debts 'provable under
$178,668 S3 the Insolvent Act of tho Stgtu of usine. oppi uved ^ ICennbbuc ee.
March 8. A.D. 1881.
., ■)
AUD ? '
I 'll
February 21, 1678, and Upon raid netlon. It le (I'Um Is to give notice, that on the twenty-eighth
Ohubhkd by lintd Court that a hearing be had up* 1 dy, of Fubruury, A. D. 1881, a warVaiit lu In.pn
the sa^ebefore Skid Court at'Probate Court, solveney woS tsRura Out of thu eenrtuf Iniolveocy
«d IMikAfin adTMiiUlv ,,de4/ili.t fhd Abdirp .tulcJ
for suld county of R^nutibeo, against the estate of
At .hort aHMaiMlrllM eE8Tfi.w|kl»W««fi»r. m.nt i. mi« iBlIidScft or my KnowlJ&Ro dnd' .In Aulplitta, lu aeld Coun^ of Keanebee, on MonGEORGE A. WALDV<iN'.
«
'
day thu ale^vuntp day
tt.Uef,
UEO. H. UKVaNT, Uunhicr.
'ICABBIAI3ES. BLEIQHS k WHEKL8
o'clock. Ill tlie QclelnuKD; asiAviJiaA nuti^l JUiqiAof adjudged tqhe aa Insolvent Debtor, on petition of
Vyl* lo Ordor,
SubKrlbei iinfi
%i. 18tb bs published lu thu Waterv^M^ Mail, a newspaper said Debtor, which petition was filed un the twentypUblUhed In said County- of Kenueoeo. once a fifth day uf February, ^ D- 1681, to .which last
All kind, of OKPAIBINO doi,. proroptly.
e.y of il.rch, U8f.
*
week for twcrsucoasalveiwyekiw Uie lasteub^tion nsnteddktqtnterostoBvultoi^iSto. hb >co$tpuled;
U.mlvnll|,* nod ^nra^t. mendwi.
WILLIS’ W. GOODWIN, Ja.Itoe of Pa
Pmoo.* to be ten oSiys
thA daym Iftsaniilf ktCuTthat that
inai the
me payment
payraeni of
Ol any debts
tieuvs and
am Um delivery
49*8hop Kut T«npln.ft., W.lorvlib,
'
Correct—Atteat'A. P;Sx»Aiiia,
*
- of* any property
roperty beloQgldg-to
said
Dlrootknd traufefur
beic
Saia'i. Hlaiidavi.
‘---- d thedoTlvery
and
bebtoi:. to hjai.or for his
use, and
t
't6n,
B. C,
Bkkiom
^
“
Transfiet
____
of
.
aafr
prapsrtir
are
forbidden
byiBbu
by
an
fill
i-iU' ’ST!
'Ill'.'!
a dlscliargu should uot be gruated said Debtor, ao- law: that a meeting of the OnuRtors of said Debt
oordlpx to Uic prayer of his petUfon;
AwSiffj
HOWAKUOWEN, 1 or, to provo thslr dobtojuid okooie one or more,
Register of the Court of lasolvenOy forsBtdooanty
'
‘nkST mosy <K <b»
m DwaAIIM' ^ of Keuaebw*"
v t-i
40 . .h
Hmno ofi BiTnrSt., iMaliy th. r«,ldeDM of D,ttln
O'l'lOK Is- IiVreby
the sdbi^olHir
Dei)ea)lMi!91. W7.....4f7.^0!> SS
> '4. "> JOWK wkRti '
Given undetiarlMindlie^Ua^t^lHiy.
boi bpcui. dtily. !apiKriqted AdpaioistratrU
« l47a....,15M78 27
h Evfs’ HALL. „ ,, on the estate of ‘ '
BOBPRT W.PRAY. Uto of W.tortllle, I
'* j87S...,...!}50,a50 78
toMly of
.1l
Id Die ObuntyorKOnnebed, deteatedi Intestate,
TSMPZ.X} STXtsBrr,
“
“
........ 806,218 77
and
has
undertaken
that
trust
bv
giving
borra
WUIbe'U«'iar 8o.Ul rfiHl.^'iUeii>f4(, CoUmTU,
I.
lo .-I
RJUJTioO W. I. IT. .
as the law dfreetsi All pdroons^ iWreibre, hav*
Ac., at reoao&able ratoa. Ajwljr to
.V
m .\\ik . ' !
o
y
ing'demands agahiak tb^estateof oald deoeoaed
Q.HJMATTHKWS.
aredesliMd
to
exhibit
the
same
fiiaisaiUAroent;
..lot;
Thfiebied
to loia
told e«i
estate are requested to
» L*»U« .»*«>«••
ttt't-t;j-i::T~~Tr.T^;!------------ wi .'u nif 1,1. ..
v; inditll minb
«a to
I .kfOOH OD “jUdaatVs
for Light ManufaoUiFsng* m Qfllcs#* j ^
tOhArnurnoM tfiDlMl-tUcU Kl4<i|b*«ln «uke imm«diit«.{pkvneBi
A^TVOBB’S.;,
All heated hy
Ggi, Bsth..............
liooms
and
Water
CmtMfWMMsaiBooution
of
i }.'
Silver Street, WfitfarviUe',
OU
PoiloB.
dmW,
•'40‘1
r"’“sf#rairt-r# w .w-.w^n.
> i .
Uonufsaturer and Repairer of

S6l4 hy nUJlrtMim ch'omn ettarywAere.

STAGF CONKI'XTIoKS.

Four 'Doors North of Temple-St

,

For Uio TAundry, Is the best and most seonomical In
the world. Is ^rfectly pure, IVee from Acids and
other foreign Bubstanoee that Injure Idncn. Is
strougoc than sny other, requiring mneh less quan
tity bi using. Is tmiform, (ifiireris and finishes work
nlwnystkotame. KlncsfonTsPmverlaidCornStarch
for Puddings, BlanoAUnBO, C«ke.- Afi^Js pure oml
duiu-aio. rrofcrnblo Id Rormuda Arrowroot. When
yon ask for Klng!»for<l*s Osifr'ch Bfarcn; sec that you
get it, asinforior Idnds am elion substituted.

For IlOSTON, PORTLAND AND ANGOR
I.enve
North Anson
1 3 r..M
Anson and Mudison,
1 .'2
i^crrldgewock,
8.t-l
2 30
Arrive
West Wnterville,
9.16
8 06
Frotn IKiSTON, I’OinLAN'D & CANCOI:
Lpave
L
We«t Wnturville,
4.06 r.M.
10 SIAM
Norridgii-wock,
4 36
Jl ].']
Nhuli-onamlAj,^^. t-Di

f
$»0U,36* 88
X'llU'il
Statk or Maikk, bounty of Kennebec, te;
his
of ticcurltius, 1 gan tiufidy
people
seeking
lnve!tmeat,‘that
theriv'secarlslea
rftv abso*
I, U. U. Hatas. Oaahier of the iibove named
barfk, da ^lemnly swenf that the above state
QjEi’ftfliTK MArr»SLy&' «inii»»,.Miat«iSi' ment is true Iu the beat nf tny kimwled^ and
Inspecl every luiin KuR J9<Vl^U^rH inttneKiiuwn
And have purchased a targe Block o f
belief.
i9\’| ;f./)£ffAnSi:9, Cashier.
on uppitentiun. If y^
from $30C.00
PP'ward. I can loHii It wimoui ,cpj<t. Correspondr
tnoe iollcRed. ’HrftofTcfereii(«*<i fiinNi'he^‘ > '
o
•
P. II CHANPUBRu
^
\Yumeg/», K'lnras. I
Adapted to the Bprlsgl rade, comprising all of
hlcb they vfTer as low as
c.,a
^
I i111 admft.
KEKOlit oT tli.1^ Coi)ii|tion of the’

AND

AXP AKTEfi TFl^SliY.'jUiNE 1, 1180

- $100,^00

West Waterrllle Hfitional Banlc.

TKlHCSFOmtEON
oswEcONy.

Tfco 'Traihs J^ach "Way T)aihj.

The undersigned have taken the Store

N. B.—Wo have also bought a BANKilUUl' STOCK OF GOODS ktpt ov^r

STARCH

1 r:«in.« will run nh.folimvi». cniiii^ctiugnt W .
j Watervillc wUb Maine ^ejitVsi R.R.:.,

nrsy'^ Sffidbb, &Oi

““'“'■“"'‘-irjiN'ir.i : i”r. •'

GLOSS

Lencofranklin Wharf,Portland, ay^ry llOND.\V Hrnl *1 HURSI)i\Y. at G P. M., nun leave
Pier38 East River, N«w Yofkr.every^MONDAY
' ml THUllSDAY nt 4 P. M*
‘ TUeseSteamers nre fitted up with, fine nc*
comrnodations for p:i!!scnger?\, m.iln^g lliis'.a
very convenient and eomfiirtobfe * i^ute for
travelers between New York nnd MtHne. Durii g tho summer months these stcvunors will
(•ucu
'’.ueyard H wen on tlio pae&uge to nn.i
fr,*m New York. Passage, including'.
Room. .*3; meals extra. Goods de-tl.ried bcvond Portland or New York forwarded to dvetinaliun at once, Forfurlher information an•plv t.i
'HKNRY FOX, Gancral Agent,Porlland.
J. F. .4Mi:S, AgT, Pier 38, E. R.,Ncw York
rickets and Slate rooms can fil.so be obtained
nt 22 Kxclmngc Street. •

WOOL

[jiTces

I

KlllG3F0i)|]y
r0SWEQo‘
^ ebRN
STAitCH

SKINS, also fur Green & Dry AVood,
I
Order.s left nt Jtdin A Vij-ue's GroI eery .store, or Paine & Hanfon's Hnrd' ivaro store^
receive proinul altenjion.
[.fh
lowe.-^l I

KKl’OKT of. tire CQiiditlim of the

V

t'o’'

^ SteamersEleanora and Franconia '

^

all .size.s on baud, also TILE lordrain-

MERCHANT'S NATIONAL BANK,'.

NEW STORE
BLINDS,
NEW BOODS.

.\nd evcniliiiig in tho
Including

COUNTRY^PRODUCE

State OF Maink, County of Kennebec,
ihicrjif the i'ertile.’
!, Ilunicr Ferciviil, Cashier
Na'i'iinl bank nf WiitervillIle,<lrr i:iiBiqt»Ij|,,|ii’iir
that the ahnve Rtiitement i, true
inv knowleil-e niul hc'.ief.
HOMKK I’KIiCIVAI.. C.Y!.hicr.
Suh.crilji-il mill sworn to befurc me, tills 17lh
;ty nf ^^llrch, 1881.
*K 11. DKUM.MtlNI), .In.tice of Ihnce.
Correct—Attest: .Initx WEniip.n

There .nftv tie found at nil times a full supiilv
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

,l?.ro, nil Oul.siilc it Inside Finish.
Lsl^^.J3peciBliy.'

I'S'TE^MSHIF.' 00."

’

MaimSt., Watervii.lk,
Dealers in

S^/LA-'LlSf-E,.

Hi:

HOAKBESESS
blKFICULT

MANUFACTURES

•A*
Window and Door Frames,

76 state SW OppoeiteKilby, Boston

1880 8ecurc| Patents lothe UnitqMtateti alao Ui Qnat
Hrltalir, FfmA aild otnar f^lgn oonnMe^ Mpt^AssKNOBB Trains, Leave Watervilief or les
of the olutms'of any TNtynt •fuTplShrd by r«.
Portland Sc Boston,Vlii Alicustk 0.12 a, m. muting one dollar. Asalgnment! recorded at
10.00 p,fti»
WMtt1N^dti4^Tro
tite Vklted* State!
poisossci superior facilities for obtaining pateilU or
For Portlsr d Via Anguotuf 1.00 p. rtii
1
KScerteinlBgtfio MilnQtablllty of fatvsnUofte. t i
Via Lewiston 0.12 a. m.
K. II. FJDDY, tjolicltor of Patents.
Helfast, 4^fixt«r & Bangor,
.i
TKSTfsi^!\l5H?
25 a. tn. 4.28 p. m.
For'
I
1 regard Mr. Kd«\y ns one of the Most capable
For Helfnst Sc RsngOr, 7.00 fi. tiVvttnxd)
!
nnd
successful
practitioner!
with whbtn I have
For Skowhegnn,8.80 a. m., ml*ed“-4.28 p. m. ; had ofUnlat tniercoiifsei
i
^
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays I
CllA8i:MAB0Ny Commlbiionor of.patcnts."
inoluded.
i " Invcntni! cunnot tmploy apersoi^pTo fnuU
Fkiliout Trains for Boston ond Portland
I worthy or more captfblc of sCQUrjoff fo?^hert ah
via Augusta 8.16 a. m.
early nnd fbVombio cohaldeVnttoh’dt tMb Patent
»
Via Lewiston; at 11.10a. m. 11.80 a.tn. 6.50p. ipi Office.
EDMUN D B LUKK»]nU CommiasioPT of Pateau
For Bangor 7.00 a. th. T.45 p. m.ft.IO p. tn.
“ 8kowheg8n,a.80 a.m. 4.10 p.m.
n.'H. 'fctTDY, Kmj.iSfiSSy
Passengkr Train! arc dtie froiA Portland, & furipe, Id 1K40, my first patent. Since tnen you
Boston, via Aiignsta 8.1T n.m. 11.06 a.m (m<d) haveaeted for arid advised tqe
iiaodvcda of
4.28 |). ID.
-t
CUSP8, nnd procured many poteoto, r^siuea and
cxtfDUona. 1 have oecnnlooally employed the
via Lowistnnt 4.18 p. m.
best agbOcic! tn New York, ^BadelinHi and
Skowhegun 9^02 a, m. 4.00 p. tn, (mxd)
\YasTf1ngt6n, but 1 still gfVe yon almoteiNe Whole
I'.angor & Eartt 9.07 a.m, 0.00 ^mxd,) 9.66 p. m.
of my business, In your line, and odVwkbthbMto
Fukioiit Trains, arc due from Portland,
emptox
''dtiORCle DfeAF* It.
Via Lewlsnii, 2.40 a. m, 1.26 p, m. 7.40 p, m.
Boston, January iy 1881. ,
‘ . ly.
“ Angostu. 8 66 p. m.
-____
'
>m.VA\ 4roY:%.M. |.
“ Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. d.OOp.Jtn.
'•*« •£ ji «r TU
** Bfingor^ 10.46 a. m. Il.p0« a.m 6.06 pi-m.
PAY&ON TUCKER, SiiJ>t.
Dn. £. 0. Wgar’a Ksnvi
Tkkai;
sent; a spocIGc for llyst^rlBi
Slone, Nervbns ‘ Headache, *
Loss of Memorj', flpofmnthofhB^
xu.
STEAMERS.,/
voluntary Rmbflons, PromAMre Olif Affe« 'amised
byrsvertrxevtioiu R«lf abusiq,> pr,,yrpx4pdu]geDee,
wUiclOcads tQ rplaery, decay arid oeaQi. One box
will cure Ti cent cases, EacTi boX confatns one*
mnftih's rreatmetit.. One doTlaV n beJx, or Mx'
boxes for HVr flolinrs; neut by mall on raoeiyt of
nrlue. 5V(> guarantee six boxes to ctre any OMe.*
)Wlth each pLdur rccglvod tw us Air six boxes, aocompahlcd with five dollnfi^^ vc will sent the pur
chaser our written guarantee t'O HtOTfl tbb money
1f tho treitracni doea aottftaAoA-citee. Quafko4eea.iesaed4hy GEO. W. DVRBfj au^ authorised
agent for WavcrvlUc, Mc,v. jOflN ^ WEST ,V
CO., .Sole Proprietors,'Tbl nnd T8J w. Miidl
Tho fiivorit^ Steamer;
'Bt.,<7btctigo, 111.. ■•Jo "I
« t . .-nU
JOHN BROOKS & F0RLST CITY J; W.,PEUlUKB,.WboIeiele Ag% Portlaod, .Mu
NVill.nUcrnatelylaRye J^^nnkHn wbnff, Port7., o*clack, P. M,. rndiintim yfiiarfll
Boston, nt 6o •glock.P.^M., DAgJ^V. WpndajsiL
xcepted.)
^ ' •
Passengers by fhls Hue nre remlndeM that they
secure n comfnrlablo nlghtVTc^t, arid nVold the
expense nnd inoonvenience of arriving !n Boston
I
•
late at night. . • / M
, ■ . Jsra .»wob A
I'hroogh Ticket.! for eaU at all the poloolpal
j^tations on the Maine Gcntral Railroad.
Ticket! to Ne\v York via the varlons
Rai'road Sound Lines,for .sole at very low rales
ro«7*
f rciffht taken us usual.
J B.^COYLE', Jr. Gpn’l Agefit.jPortland.,

J. FURBISH,

Wooden \yarc. Country Pror

INNEBEC FMfflING CO..

TllUOAT,

B STlePbi,
'
chakoE op time
CofflJnencihgStiifday,'Dec-.

|il .SnnlbertlAlle F
fmbv Hmyas,
fL’Joints bMfurr ufV ^Hr-pd
—— Ih*
b^fd
lard^glDd nr
iTwull Posts. Mouldlags in great vn*
rioty, for ohuldr and inside honsa flulidi. CIr^clc Moulditigsol any radius.

WatkhviuS
nt Wnlervillc, (n the State of Maine, ut the clo.«e
of., buftiiicaif March ti, 18SI.

.d/ the Ms C, ?l*. 5^. Crosshtff,

INFIX exz.v,

!.•

T TJ

>Yith burioil jova Uiat were bora to die;
Hhut in witf^ the bopet that have }o^t the
Andf^n bhVi *]fon^Tl i'aftdr
Shnl in wi|b » trii> nt auftlii •weet,
I’atlence and Grnci all pain to ihtn,
With Paith that oan anfier and atand and
wait,
And lean onjtlw ptoMiata, sttoii, and great.
Shut ^ with illKnat! Oh, wonderful thought!
Nhiil in with the peace Htaauflenbg brought;
HKat ill with the Love that wielda tho rod;
Uh, ooniiHiny bleat 1 Shut in with Qod. '

MAWtR' CENTRAL' UAibHOAD

Capital Stock paldTu,,
Surplu* Kuml.
■Uiiaiviied profits

PRICES LOW!

CARRIAGE lRO]VIM€»

»L

Wood

Woik,

Life XnsurdiQca Go.

VAVnOT-AgoaU to know that iboy eon
moke Borr money •rlliDx''6(askeR’r C^m^tiuiiun.
of Forwtit F4HGtHonolfBotMt XeimL mm CVm*
‘ * toM toy otfitt
...
•
mtrcM,”
U
iWMd.
U
l« «<
liouMbold Uwtry |d lUalf. Ho\
> •Iflit. E«*nr,
itniMqr mm.'
IfiircM iCui-i

il?

" B Um BtruU ’■ uy.;-4(

lakv Um

use.
W. HEikTBRVil.Iili MVINUS'-SOKM,.

IURPLU8. JMMB AND MASSAOHUSETTt STANDARD.

mow

Is the tiM,'improve it hefot'e
7KT

I

iSnffliHsflSCTOf®*

"BL'GH

N

'•

JOHN E. D WITT President.

lepost'
by this Bonk to
KUbi____.
Ursa fUteo
OUlr. TbaAodarwIU PMOM
M|
the owner, or tbb
islitak.
OBO. U. ^itYAllT, Truwrat.
Wet W*t«rvl|lc, tie., llnrcli, It, 1891,

1

Sl.t25 IB*>aiN.TAo&<MiDi.L8

mri:mon..

, TO ■

‘■nupreafidentAd'
AD'j
81^0 FOR circular
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irT«a.:SMF8iiD,aiD.Filll*M8427Ak
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